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INTRODUCTION

In India, the use of nitrogenous fertilizers prior

to Green revolution was restricted mostly to government

agriculture farms and research stations. The 1960's

witnessed the advent of Green revolution in India, which

was characterized by the introduction of high yielding

varieties of cereals, especially rice and wheat and

V- widespread use of inorganic nitrogen. Nitrogen.is the

'King pin' of agricultures The success of Green revolu

tion brought about an unprecedented demand for nitrogenous

fertilizers. Rapid industrialization was mooted to meet

the demand and subsequently fertilizer production gained

momentum. But the use of inorganic nitrogenous fertili

zer has not filtered down to small and marginal farmers

of India, due to high cost of production. This necessita

ted the need to search for an alternate cheap source of

nitrogen. Green manures and biofertilizers as an alternate

source of nitrogen assume paramount importance in this

context,

I

Green manuring can be defi'ned as the growing of

a crop for the specific purpose of incorporating into

soil while green,with a view to improve the fertility

status of soil and for the benefit of subsequent crops.

-A



The objectives of green manuring are to increase

the organic matter content of soils, to maintain and

improve soil structure, to reduce loss of nutrients

particularly nitrogen, to provide a source of nitrogen

for the succeeding crop and to reduce soil loss by

erosiono These are very worthy aims in any agricultural

system and are particularly appealing at the present

time when genuine concern is being expressed in a number

of quarters on the.environmental problems associated

with intensive agriculture.

Symbiotic nitrogen fixation by leguminous green

manures (LGM) crops can provide a substantial portion

of nitrogen required by crop plants, especially rice^

It's role in achieving and!maintaining ecological

sustainability in tropical:farming systems is expected

to increase. Green manure crop production could be a

viable component of integrated nutrient management to

obtain higher agronomic yields,
• i

Several types of LGM;crops have been used as nitrogen

sources, Vachhani and Murt.y{1964) surveyed about 100 LGM

crops and concluded that Crotolaria juncea and Sesbania

aculeata were most acceptable to farmers in ^sia,especi

ally India, Sesbania spp are ideal green manures as they

can grow in a wide range of eco-geographical regions and on

different types of soil. Recently Sesbania rostrata. a LGM



has aroused great interest as a promising biological

nitrogen fixing plant. It is a native of Senegal, West

Africa (Dreyfus 1985), and is capable of flourish

ing in water logged soils. The plant bears nitrogen

fixing nodules on roots and stems at the same time and

they are five to ten times more in number than in other

legumes. This plant is sturdy and can grow in wide range

of soil moisture conditions (Saint Macary et ^ 1985)„

The plant can pick up Rhizobium bacteria from an aerial

spray inoculant. It is capable of fixing nitrogen even

under high inorganic nitrogen levels in soil, a trait not

seen in other LGM (Rinaudo et ^ 1982a; 1983)„ Unlike

other legumes, Sesbania rostrata can grow well in saline

and alkaline soils. The plant is free from attack of

pests and pathogens. But it seems to have some specific

disadvantages, in the form of photoperiod sesnsitivity

and seed dormancy.

The advantageous traits exhibited by Sesbania

rostrata clearly outweighs the disadvantages shown in the

form of seed dormancy and photoperiod sensitivity. In

Kerala, production and use of green manures is limited.

The use of farm yard manure has also declined substantially,

due to its low availability and high cost. Very little

work has been done in Kerala on green manures, especially



Sesbania rostrata. with respect to its climatic and soil

requirements and management practices. Keeping the above

views in mind, this investigation was mainly intended as

a preliminary study, to find out the adaptability of

Sesbania rostrata to local conditions. The investigation

was carried out as two separate experiments with the

following objectives:

(i) to determine the biomass productivity and

nutrient accumulation of Sesbania rostrata

in relation to other green manures viz,

Sesbania aculeata and Crotolaria juncea.

(ii) to study the effect of liming, Rhizobium

inoculation and phosphorus application on

biomass productivity and nitrogen accumula

tion by Sesbania rostrata in acid soils.

(iii) to study the economics of utilizatio.n of

Sesbania rostrata as a. green manure.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The present investigation is to study the biomass

productivity and nitrogen accumulation of Sesbania

rostrata in comparison to other green manures and the

effect of liming, phosphorus application and Rhizobium

inoculation on the biomass production and nutrient

accumulation of Sesbania rostrata. Works in these lines

are meagreo The review given below relates to studies

which have a bearing on the present investigation(s).

2.1 Growth characteristics

2.1.1 Plant height

Plant height is one of the indices for measuring

growth Tisdale et ^.(1985). He reported that, the height

of plants will increase, as their age increases, until the

maturity stage; thereafter height will remain constant.

Bindumadhava Rao and Venkatesan (1965) from

Aduthurai reported that Sesbania speciosa plants attained

a height of 3o5 m, at 49 DAS- (flowering stage),

Dreyfus _et ^,(1985) observed that Sesbania rostrata

plants grew upto 1.5 m at 50 DAS. Similar observations

were made by Singh et ^,(1988) on Sesbania rostrata and
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Sharma and Murty (1988) on Sesbania rostrata and Sesbania

aculeata.

2.1.2 Total green matter yield

Yield is the final product which indicates the

potentiality of a particular plant species and is the

yard stick to measure the superiority of one plant species

over the other,,

Khind et £1,(1983) observed an increase in green

matter production in Sesbania aculeata with increase in

age from 30 to 60 DAS, Rajbhandari (1984) obtained fresh

matter yields of 1o3, 8.0 and 13„3 t/ha from Sesbania

aculeata at 24, 36 and 48 days after sowing, Batra (1985)

obtained 141,4 g fresh weight/pot, 55 days after sowing

for Sesbania aculeata, Bharadwaj and Dev (1985) obtained

a progressive increase in green matter yield (18,2 to 37o1t/ha)

of Sesbania aculeata. when the days of harvest were delayed

from 45 to 65 days after sowing, Dreyfus et al (1985)

obtained a fresh matter yield of 20 t/ha for Sesbania

rostrata, 50 days after sowing, Meelu et al.(1985a)

evaluated Sesbania aculeata,.Crotolaria juncea. soybean,

lab-lab, pigeon pea and indigo as green manures. They

observed that Sesbania aculeata produced 21,0 and 33,4 t/ha
of fresh matter at 30 and 45 DAS, respectively. In another

experiment Meelu et al.(1985b) obtained a fresh matter yield

of 34,6 t/ha in 60 days for Sesbania aculeata, Meelu et al ,
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(1986), while evaluating the performance of eight green

manure crops in Philippines, obtained an average value

of 24o0 and 38o8 t/ha of fresh matter for S, aculeata

over two years in 60 day duration. Joseph (1986)

obtained a green matter yield of 25^0 t/ha for

Sesbania aculeata in 60 days. Studies on green manuring

of rice in farmers' field by Gines et (1987) in

Philippines, revealed that 45 day old Sesbania

rostrata plants produced 12-17 t/ha of green matter^

While evaluating the productivity of 25 Sesbania spp

for green manuring, Evans and Rotar (1987) at the

University of Hawaii obtained green matter yields of

54o8 and 35„9 t/ha for Sesbania cannabina and Sesbania

rostrata respectively in a duration of 14 weeks.

Experiments conducted at Tamil Nadu Agricultural

University, Coimbatore revealed that Sesbania rostrata

produced a green matter yield of 19o0, 31.2 and

46,0 t/ha at 30, 45 and 60 days after sowing, whereas

Crotolaria juncea produced 9.0, 14.0 and 16.5 t/ha at

30, 45 and 60 days after sowing (Anon, 1988). Ghai ^t aj

(1988) obtained a fresh matter yield of 25,0 t/ha for

Sesbania aculeata. in 45 days grown in a soil of pH 9.5

Beri ^ ^.(1989) studied the biomass production of

Sesbania aculeata and Crotolaria "juncea in relation to

yield of wetland rice. He observed that 60 day old
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Sesbania aculeata produced 20.0 t/ha of green matter

whereas, Crotolaria juncea produced 21.0 t/ha of green

matter during the same period.

2.1 ,,3 Total dry matter production

Nair ^.(1970) from a field experiment reported

that Crotolaria juncea produced 10.8 t/ha dry matter in

55 days, Bronson (1983) obtained a dry matter yield of

1o33 t/ha from Sesbania rostrata at 40 days after emergence,

Khind ^t ^,(1983) observed that dry matter production of

daincha increased with age upto flowering (60 DAS),

Rajbhandari (1984) obtained 0o27, 1.7 and 4.9 t/ha from

Sesbania aculeata at 24, 36 and 48 days after sowing.

Field experiments at IRRI, Philippines revealed that a

45 day old Sesbania rostrata produced 6,3 tons dry matter

per hectare (Anon, 1985).' Bharadwaj and Dev (1985) reported

that Sesbania aculeata produced 3.1, 5o3 and 7o3 t/ha of

dry matter at 45, 55 and 65 days after sowing. Meelu et al>

(1985a) in his evaluation of different green manures

observed that Sesbania aculeata produced 2.8, 6.6 and

9o9 t/ha of dry matter at 30, 45 and 60 days after sowing,

Meelu ^ (1985b) also obtained 5,8 t/ha dry matter at

60 days after sowing in another experiment, Furoc _et al .

(1985) determined the biomass production of spp, Sesbania

rostrata. Sesbania aculeata and Sesbania "China type".
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Dry matter yields were 7»7, 7.2 and 6o9 t/ha respectively

at 61 days after planting. At 49 day growth, dry matter

yields were 2o6 t/ha for S. rostrata. 2,5 t/ha for S.

aculeata and 2<,7 t/ha for Sesbania "China type",

Meelu _et ^.(1986) while evaluating the performance of

eight green manure crops in Philippines obtained an

average value of 3,4 and 9oO t/ha of dry matter over

two years, of So aculeata at 60 days after sowing.

Yamada et ^.(1986) in Japan concluded that Crotolaria

juncea produced 8o09 t/ha of dry matter in 60 days growth

periodo Mulongoy (1986) while observing the potential

of Sesbania rostrata as nitrogen source in alley cropping

systems obtained a dry matter yield of 4„0 t/ha when

planted as an alley crop with rice. In his studies on

green manuring of rice in farmers' fields in Philippines,

Gines ^ al.(l987) obtained 1,5 -3<,0 t/ha of dry matter

for Sesbania rostrata at 45 days after sowing, Evans

and Rotar (1987) at the University of Hawaii obtained

dry matter yield of 17.0 and 12.1 t/ha .for Sesbania

cannabina and Sesbania rostrata respectively in a duration

of. 14 weeks, Ventura ^ ^.(1987) from IRRI observed

that 47 day old Sesbania rostrata produced 3.97 t/ha of

dry matter. In a pot experiment Sharma and Murty (1988)

found that Sesbania rostrata produced 2.4 and 13,7 g dry

weight/plant during the dry and wet seasons respectively,
whereas Crotolaria juncea produced 1.7 and 6,0 g dry

eight/plant during the same periods, Beri ^ al. (1989)w
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in their study on biomass production of Crotolaria

Sesbania spp observed that C, juncea pro

duced 6o9 t/ha and Sesbania spp 5„4 t/ha of dry matter
at 60 days after sowing,

2.1.4 Nodulation

Nodulation is the main index of symbiotic nitrogen
fixing efficiency in legumes. The extent of nodulation
IS generally assessed by the number and weight of nodules

produced by each species,

2c1<,4.1 Root nodulation characteristics

Nair et £1.(1970) from a field experiment concluded

that Sesbania aculeata produced 69 root nodules/plant
in 60 days whereas Crotolaria juncea produced 50 root

nodules/plant in 55 days,
I

Dreyfus ^ ^.(1985) observed that Sesbania

rostrata produced on an average 2 to 4 g of fresh weight
of root nodules per plant. From a field experiment at
Punjab Agricultural University, Singh ^ ^1985)reported
that root nodule number increased with time in Sesbania

aculeata and at 59 days after sowing, the root nodule

number per plant was 45 to 50 and the fresh weight
113,70 mg/plant. They also observed that root nodule
weight at 59 DAS was about five times than its weight in
31 days. An experiment at IRRI revealed that uninoculated
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Sesbania rostrata plants produced an average of 26 root

nodules/plant (Anon, 1986).

From a field experiment conducted in the uplands

at IRRI, Hati (1987) reported that 20 day old Sesbania

rostrata plants produced an average of 7 to 17 root

nodules/plantc

Field experiments at TNAU, Coimbatore revealed

that Sesbania rostrata produced 14,38 and 31 root nodules/

plant at 30,45 and 60 DAS» The corresponding fresh weight

of the root nodules were 9.6, 28<,7 and 64.8 mg/plant

respectively (Anon, 1988)o

2,1.4.2 Stem nodulation characteristics

Sesbania rostrata occupies a unique position along

with Aeschynomene spp among leguminous green manures as

it produces both root and stem nodules. Stem nodules on

Sesbania rostrata are ovoids, contain chlorophyll and

have determinate growth (Eaglesham and Szalay, 1983).

Field trial at International Institute of Tropical

Agriculture revealed that Sesbania rostrata produced on an

average 2000 - 3000 stem nodules/plant (Anon, 1983).

Dreyfus et al. (1985) from field experiments in

Senegal, West Africa reported that Sesbania rostrata.

produced on an average 30-40 g fresh weight of stem nodules

per planto
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An experiment conducted IiiRl revealed that

uninoculated Sesbania rostrata plants failed to produce

any stem nodules (Anon, 1986)„

Yin and Lu (1987) at Nanjing Agricultural University,

China concluded that Sesbania rostrata produced 2-3 times

more stem nodules than root nodules and stem nodules

fixed 46 times as much nitrogen per plant as root nodules.

Evans and Rotar (1987) from a field experiment at

University of Hawaii reported that Sesbania rostrata

failed to produce any stem nodules during its 14 week

growth periodo

Field experiments TNAU, Coimbatore revealed that

stem nodulation in Sesbania rostrata occured on 35th day

after sowing and a 45 day old plant produced 162 nodules/

stem and 60 day old plant 470 nodules/stem, with the

corresponding fresh weights as 134„5 and 486,2 mg/plant

respectively (Anon, 1988).

The above review reveals that stem nodulation in

Sesbania rostrata is highly irregular and may be dependent

on the climatic and soil conditions of a given location.
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2,2 Chemical composition

2.2o1 Nitrogen content of nodules

Investigations on Sesbania rostrata at TNAU,

Coimbatore revealed that root nodules contained, 0<,95,

1<,38 and 1,24 per cent nitrogen at 30, 45 and 60 DAS,

whereas stem nodules contained 1.44 and 1,89 per cent

nitrogen at 45 and 60 DAS (Anon, 1988).

2.2.2 Nutrient content of the green manures

Alonso (1934) compared nine green manure crops

for N and P content and yield. He reported that nitrogen
and phosphorus concentrations of legume plants decreased

towards maturity^

Hernandez and Coloma (1957) evaluated 11 green

manure legumes and concluded that nitrogen percentage

ranged from 2,4 per cent in calapogonium to 5.7 per cent

in 'ipil-ipil'.

Hernandez et al.(1957) evaluated 14 legume green

manures for nitrogen contento Nitrogen concentration was

the highest at 45 days and ranged from 1o76 per cent in

Crotolaria juncea to 3,67 per cent in Tephrosla Candida.

They observed that nitrogen content generally decreased

with plant age„
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Mello and Ce (1978) evaluated four legume green

manures in Brazil and reported that Crotolaria iuncea

contained 1„77 per cent nitrogen and Stizolobium

aterssmum.2,78 per cent nitrogen at maturity.

Ghai £t ^.(1984) observed that Sesbania aculeata

contained 3.85 per cent nitrogen at 45 days of growth.

Rajbhandari (1984) reported that nitrogen content

decreased with age in Sesbania aculeata from 3o68 at

24 DAS to 1o58 per cent at 48 DASo

Bharadwaj and Dev (1985) found that nitrogen content

of Sesbania cannabina decreased with age from 3.12 per cent

at 45 DAS to 2^25 per cent at 65 DASo

Reports from IRRI, Philippines indicated that 45 day

old Sesbania rostrata plants contained 3c81 per cent N,

0o22 per cent P and 3.23 per cent K on dry weight basis

(Anon, 1986),

Joseph (1986) observed that 60 day old Sesbania aculeata

plants contained 2.0 per cent N, 0.7 per cent P and 1.1 per

cent K on dry matter basis.,

Ventura ^ ^.(1987) from IRRI reported that 47 day

old Sesbania rostrata plants contained 2,0 per cent nitrogen

on dry weight basis.
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Hundal et ^,(1988) concluded that 45 day old

Se.sbania aculeata and Crotolaria juncea contained 2^63

and 2„87 per cent nitrogen and 0,35 and 0,38 per cent

phosphorus, respectively,

2.3 Nitrogen yield of the green manures

Terchune (1977) observed that Sesbania aculeata

planted along with rice accumulated 96 kg N/ha.

Mello and De (1978) evaluated the nitrogen accumu

lated by different legume green manures and found that

Crotolaria juncea yielded 153„5 kg N/ha in 45 days.

Bronson (1983) reported that Sesbania rostrata

accumulated 18 kg N/ha during 40 day growth period.

Rajbhandari (1984) obtained nitrogen yields of 8, 36 and

78 kg/ha from Sesbania aculeata at 24, 36 and 46 DAS.

Ghai _et ^.(1984) observed that a 45 day old

Sesbania aculeata yielded 70 kg N/ha, In another field

experiment, Ghai ^ ^.(1988) reported that Sesbania

aculeata yielded 106 kg N/ha, 57 DAE.

Meelu _et _al.( 1985a) obtained a nitrogen yield of

33 and 225 kg/ha from Sesbania aculeata at 30 and 45 days

after emergence, while for Crotolaria juncea. they obtained

a nitrogen yield of 169 kg/ha at 45 DAE.
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Furoc _et aj..(l985) determined the nitrogen yield

of three Sesbania spp. Sesbania rostrata. Sesbania

aculeata and Sesbania "China type" at 49 and 61 days

after plantingo At 49 days growth nitrogen yields

were 89, 64 and 58 kg/ha and at 61 days growth, nitrogen

yields were 176, 144 and 131 kg/ha respectively for the

three Sesbania spp.

Field trials at IRRI recorded a nitrogen accumula

tion of 262 kg/ha in 52 days, for Sesbania rostrata

(Anon, 1985).

Schmidt Lepardeuf. and Lassavilly (1986) reported that Sesbania

rostrata yielded 200 kg N/ha in 60 days,

Mulongoy (1986) reported that Sesbania rostrata

accumulated 70 kg N/ha when grown as an alley crop with

rice„

Chapman and Myers (1987) obtained a nitrogen accumu

lation of 110-130 kg/ha in Sesbania aculeata at maturity.

In a field experiment in Philippines, Morris et al,

(1987) obtained a nitrogen accumulation of 219 kg/ha for

Sesbania rostrata and 171 kg/ha for Sesbania cannabina

at 60 DAE.

Gines _et ^.(1987) in their studies on green manuring

of rice in farmers' fields obtained nitrogen yields ranging

from 62 to 88 kg/ha from 45 day old Sesbania rostrata.
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whereas in replicated field experiments, Sesbania

rostrata yielded 58 and 192 kg N/ha in 45 DAE and 60 DAE

respectively,

Ventura ^ ^.(1987) reported that a 47 day dura

tion Sesbania rostrata yielded 79 kg N/ha.

Field trials at TNAU revealed that Sesbania

rostrata accumulated 74, 132, 186 kg N/ha at 30, 45 and

60 DAS whereas Sesbania aculeata accumulated 58, 94 and

136 kg N/ha and Crotolaria juncea 31, 52 and 65 kg N/ha

for the same periods of growth (Anon. 1988).

In an experiment to determine the nitrogen accumu~

lation of leguminous green manures, Beri et al .(1989)

obtained nitrogen yields of 110 kg/ha and 108 kg/ha from

a 60 day old Crotolaria iuncea and Sesbania aculeata.

The above review reveals that nitrogen accumulation

by the green manures, especially by Sesbania rostrata

varies widely from place to placeo Even in experiments

conducted in Philippines, the nitrogen yield of Sesbania

rostrata varied from 70 kg/ha to 262 kg/ha in a crop of

45-50 day duration.
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2<,4 Seasonal response of the green manures

According to Dreyfus et ^.(1985), at Senegal

Sesbania rostrata has given the highest biomass and

profuse stem nodulation during rainy months (June to

September)o In contrast, during the dry and cold season,

growth was poor, flowering was abnormally early and nodu

lation was very poor. This variation in -the behaviour

during the different seasons can be attributed to its

sensitivity to photoperiod, temperature and humidity.

Visperas et ^.(1987) reported that S. rostrata

was a short day plant with critical photoperiod of between

12 and 12.5 hours.

In a field experiment at IRRI, Ventura et ale(1987)

observed that Sesbania rostrata was sensitive to day

length period and its growth and biomass production was

retarded when grown during August-October„ They obtained

best results (3,97 t/ha dry matter and 79 kg N/ha) when

it was grown during April-JunOo

Osseni _et _^o(1987) studied the behaviour of Sesbania

rostrata as a nitrogen fixing legumes under different sowing

dates - Oct. 1984, Jan., May and Sept. 1985 in Southern

Ivory Coasto They observed that Sesbania rostrata sown in

January (hottest period of the year) gave the best results
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both in terms of biomass production and nitrogen yield.

Field experiment at TNAU, Coimbatore indicated

that Sesbania rostrata gave higher biomass production

and nitrogen accumulation when sown during the warmer

part of the year (March-July), During cooler months,

(November-February), growth and biomass accumulation

were relatively poor (Anon, 1988).

2.5 Effect of lime on growth characteristics

2.5o1 Plant height

In a field experiment with different legumes, Rose

(1963) found that application of lime at 600 kg per hectare

increased the plant height significantly over control at all

the stages of observation.

Yost £t ^.(1985) reported that height of Crotolaria

juncea plants increased from 110 cm to 164 cm when the soil

pH was increased from 4„7 to 5.9 by liming. For Sesbania

cannabina. the plant height increased from 58 cm to.140 cm

when the soil pH was increased by the same margino

2o5o2 Green matter yield

Lowther (1975) observed that application of lime at

2.5 t/ha increased the green matter yield of many legumes.
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Sarkar (1976) reported that green matter yield of

Crotolaria juncea increased appreciably from 1,97 t/ha

to 6o71 t/ha by the application of calcium and phosphoruso

Sreerama Reddy (1977) found that application of

calcium appreciably increased the green matter yield of

sunnhemp.

Manguiat et (1987a) from Philippines reported

that increasing soil pH from 5^4 to 6o8 by lime applica

tion significantly improved green matter yield of Sesbania

rostrata.

2.5o3 Total dry matter production

Poonia and Jhorar (1974) obtained increased dry

weight of shoots in Sesbania aculeata with increasing

rates of calcium application^, Sreerama Reddy (1977)

observed that dry matter yield of Crotolaria juncea

increased with higher rates of calcium applicationo

Manguiat £t (1987a) from Philippines reported

that increasing soil pH from 5o4 to 6o8 by lime applica

tion significantly improved the dry matter yield of

Sesbania rostrata.

2.5.4 Nodulation

Rose (1963) found that application of lime at

680 kg per hectare produced the largest number of nodules
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in Sesbania speciosa and Sesbania aculeata.

Dobereiner and Arruda (1967) showed that nodula

tion and nitrogen fixation in soybeans were improved

by limingo

In an experiment with legumes, Almeida et al,

(1973) found that the dry weight of nodules was increased

significantly by liming. Danso (1975) observed that the

application of lime increased nodulation in different

legumes,

iMangulat et a_lo {1987a) from Philippines reported

that nitrogen fixing efficiency of stem nodules of

Sesbania rostrata increased by application of lime.

Investigation by Sprent et ^.(1987) revealed

that appreciable quantities of calcium should be trans

ported in to the plants for proper nodulation#

2„5„6 Chemical composition and nutrient uptake

In an experiment cowpea, groundnut, Sesbania

speciosa and Sesbania aculeata. Rose (1963) observed

that application of lime at the rate of 680 kg per

hectare increased the nitrogen content in plant parts#

Robson _et £lo(l970) reported that phosphorus

uptake by annual legume was increased significantly by

the application of lime.
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Elpete (1972) found that the uptake of nitrogen

by legumes was increased significantly by liming an

acid soil by which the pH was shifted from 6,0 to 7.0.

Poonia and Jhorar (1974) observed that in

dhaincha application of lime decreased the phosphorus

content in the plant.

Munns and Fox (1977) concluded that application

of lime ranging from zero to 22 t/ha increased the

nitrogen content in cowpea and some other legumes,

2.5,7 Rhizobium population in rhizosphere

Wilson (1926) observed that Rhizobium population

densities are commonly low in acid soils,

Vincent and Waters (1954) obtained Increases in

nodulation in many legumes on an acid soil by increasing

inoculum levelSo

Vincent (1958) reported that soil acidity had a

detrimental effect on the survival of clover nodule

bacteria.

Loneragan and Dowling (1958) observed that the

Piiizobium bacteria is more affected by low soil pH than

the host (legume) plant, in as much as the host can grow

in soils in which Rhizobium bacteria perish rapidly."^
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Jones (1966) reported that liming acid soils

improves greatly the survival of root nodule bacteria.

Danso (1975) observed that addition of one

per cent lime improved greatly, the survival of

Rhizobium meliloti strain.

The review of literatures on the effect of lime

application reveals that it helps in the better nutri

tion of the legumes resulting in increased growth and

higher green and dry matter production. Further it

also stimulates symbiotic nitrogen fixing activity by

neutralising soil acidity and creating a congenial

environment for the micro-organisms.

2.6 Effect of inoculation On growth characters

Many authors have reported the favourable influence

of Rhizobium inoculation on Sesbania rostrata in both

jar and pot experiments„ However the response of

Sesbania rostrata to inoculation in the field was

varied and greatly complicated by climatic, weather and

soil factorso

2o6c1 Green matter production

Daroy et (1987) observed that inoculation of

Sesbania rostrata with Rhizobium sp ORS 571 signifi

cantly influenced plant biomass in pot and jar experi-
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mentSc, They also reported that stem Inoculation was

a must for dry sown Sesbania rostrata in uplands for

increasing the biomass productiono

Investigations by Manguiat et (1987a) revealed

that inoculation increased the biomass production of

Sesbania rostrata by as much as 93 per cent, thereby

substantially increasing its biofertilization potential.

Similar results were observed by Manguiat et al.(1987b);

they also found that in unlimed soil, inoculation was

effective only at lower level of phosphorus fertiliza-

tiono

2.b„2 Modulation characteristics

Tripathi and Edward (1978) found that seed

inoculation increased nitrogen fixation in all legumes.

Dreyfus et (1985) reported that Sesbania

rostrata plants were capable of picking up an aerial

spray of specific Rhizobium ORS 571„ They observed

that spraying a liquid culture of specific Rhizobium

ORS 571 on the shoots gav.e increase stem nodulation

and increased the efficiency of nitrogen fixation by

stem nodules. They also observed that properly- inocu

lated Sesbania rostrata plants could accumulate upto

200 kg N/ha during its growth periodo
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Daroy et (1987) reported that inoculation

significantly increased the nodule number and nodule

biomass of Sesbania rostrata in pot experiments., They

concluded that under flooded systems, root inoculation

alone was sufficient to induce both root and stem

nodules within 40 days after seeding whereas both root

and stem inoculation was needed in unflooded situationso

Manguiat ^ {1987b) observed that inoculation

increased significantly the stem nodule nitrogen fixation

2.7 Effect of phosphorus application on growth

characteristics

2,7.1 Biomass production

Manguiat ejt aj., (1987b) observed that phosphorus

fertilization significantly improved the biomass produ

ction of Sesbania rostrata.

2.7o2 Nodulation and nitrogen fixation

Jakobsen (1985) reported that phosphorus applica

tion significantly increased the dry weight of root

nodules in pea plantSo

Manguiat ^t (1987b) observed that in Sesbania

rostrata best growth and stem nodulation were obtained

with 60 kg P20^/ha while for root nodulation, 30 kg

^2^5^^^^ sufficiento They have also reported that
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in a limed soil the phosphorus requirement can be

reduced for maximum stem nodule nitrogen fixation,

if Rhizobium inoculation is employed. For uninocula-

ted treatment in limed soil, higher levels of phospho

rus was requiredo

2o& Effect of green manures on soil characteristics

Sharma _et _^.(1988) observed that growing

of Sesbania spp and Crotolaria juncea continuously

for three years, decreased soil pH, but did not bring

about any change in the organic carbon content of the

soil in the north-western plains of India,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

An investigation was carried out with the

objective of determining the biomass productivity

and nutrient accumulation of Sesbania rostrata.

This investigation was carried out as two separate

experiments, the details of which are given below.

Experiment I

To assess the biomass productivity•and

nutrient accumulation of Sesbania- rostrata in relation

to other green manures.

Experiment II

To determine the effect of Rhizobium inoculation,

liming and phosphorus application on the biomass produ

ctivity of Sesbania rostrata in the acid soils of Kerala.

Both the experiments were carried out during the

summer season of 1988-89 (from December 12, 1988 to

Februaryl, 1989)« The details of the materials used

and the methods adopted for the study are presented in

this chapter.

3o1 MATERIALS

3,1o1 Experimental site

The experimental site(s) was located at the

Instructional Farm attached to the College of Agricul-
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ture, Vellayanio The farm is located at 8„5 N latitude

and 76<,9°E longitude at an altitude of 29 m above mean

sea level.

3„1o2 Soil

The- soil of the experimental area is sandy clay

loamo The data on the physico-chemical properties of

the soil of the experimental site are given below.

Table 1. Physico-chemical properties

Constituent
Content

in soil

{%)

Rating Method used

A. Mechanical composition

Coarse sand

Fine sand

Silt

Clay

Textural class

46.0

10.4

6.6

33.0

sandy clay
loam

Bo Chemical composition

Total nitrogen 2100 kg/ha

Available
nitrogen

170 kg/ha Low

Bouyoucos

hydrometer

method

(Bouyoucos 1962)

Modifled
Microkjeldahl
method
(jackson,1973)
Alkaline

potassium
permanganate
method
(Subbiah and
Asija 1956)
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Constituent Content in

soil {%)
Rating Method used

Available
phosphorus

20o95 kg/ha Low Braycolorimetric
method

(Jackson 1973)

Available

potassium
110 kg/ha Medium Ammonium acetate

method

(Jackson 1973)

Available

calcium

176.22 kg/ha Ammonium acetate
method
(Jackson 1973)

Available
magnesium

133.67 kg/ha Ammonium acetate
method
(Jackson 1973)

Organic
carbon

0„79% High Walkley and
Black rapid
titration method
(Jackson 1973)

pH
5.2 Acidic 1:2 soil solu

tion ratio using
pH meter with
glass electrode

3.1c3 Cropping history of the field

The experimental site selected was lying fallow

for three months before the experiment and prior to

that, it was under a bulk crop of sweet potatoo

3,1.4 Season

The experiments were conducted during the period

December 12, 1988 to February 1, 1989 (Summer season of

1989).
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3.1.5 Weather conditions

The experimental site enjoys a tropical humid

climate. Data on maximum temperature, minimum tempera

ture, rainfall and relative humidity during the entire

cropping period and the average value of the above

parameters over 15 years were collected from the

Meteorological Observatory at the College of Agriculture

and is presented as weekly averages in Appendix I and II

and Figure 1o

On comparison, it was revealed that, normal

weather conditions prevailed during the crop growth

period,

3.1.6 Seed materials

The seed material of all the three green manures
1

ie Sesbania rostrata. Sesbania aculeata and Crotolaria

juncea were obtained from the Tamil Nadu Agricultural

University Farm, Coimbatoreo

3.1c7 Fertilizer and soil amendment

For experiment II, superphosphate containing 16

per cent ^2^5 used as fertilizer and quick lime

(neutralizing value 179) was used as a soil amendment.

A mixed culture of Rhizobium (KAUS 5 and 6) obtained from

the Department of Plant Pathology, College'of Agriculture,

Vellayani was used for inoculating Sesbania rostrata in
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Experiment 11, No fertilizer, seed inoculation or soil

amendment was used for Experiment I,

3,2 METHODS

3.2c1 Design and lay out

Both the experiments were laid out in Randomised

Block Design with three replicationso The procedure

followed for the_ allocation of various treatments to

different plots was in accordance with Yates (1937) <,

The lay out plan of both the experiments is given in

Figure 2„ The details of the lay out are given belowo

(A) Experiment I

Number of treatments
combinations = 12

Number of blocks = 3

Number of replications = 3

Plot size = 12.8 m^ (4 x 3.2 m)
Net plot size = 3o5 x 2.7 m (9.45 m^)

Total number of plots = 36

Method of planting = Broadcast

3c2o2 Treatments

Three green manures (Sesbania rostrata. Sesbania

aculeata and Crotolaria juncea) and four days of harvest

(30, 40, 50 and 60 DAS/50 per cent flowering state) were

fixed as the treatments.
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Green manures

Days of harvest

s^ - Sesbania rostrata

S2 - Sesbania aculeata

s^ - Crotolaria juncea

h^ - 30 DAS

h^ - 40 DAS

h3 - 50 DAS

h^ - 60 DAS/ flowering stage which
ever was earliero

3.2,3 Treatment combinations

The treatment combinations are as follows:

— ^7 - S2h3

^2 - =1^2 ^8 " ^2^4

^3 - ^9 " ^3^1

T4 - =-1^4 ^10 - S3h2

- S2h^ ^11 ~ ®3^3

^6 - ^2*^2 ^12 - ^3^4

Experiment II

Number of treatments = 12

Number of blocks = 3

Number of replications

Gross plot size

Net plot size

Total number of plots

Method of planting

Green manure

= 3

= 12„8 m^ ( 4 X 3.2 m)

= 9.45 m^ {3o5 x 2.7 m)

= 36

= Broadcast

= Sesbania rostrata
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Experiment I Experiment.II

•^1 " - ^o^oPo

^2 " ^1^2 ^2 " ^o^qPi

^3 ~ ^1^3 ^3 " ^o^iPq

^4 - ^1^4 ^4 - Iq^Pi

^5 " ^2*^1 ^5 " ^I^qPq

^6 -^2^2 ^6 - ^l^oPl

T? - S2h3 T^ - l>|i^PQ

^8 " ^2*^4 ^8 " ^1^lPl

^9 " ^3^1 ^9 " ^2^oPo

^10 ~ ^3'̂ 2 ^10 " ^2^oPl

^11 ~ ^3^3 ^11 " ^2^lPo

^12 • ^3^4 ^12 " ^2^lPl



EXPERIMENT I

-^5 T3 . ^9 ^5 "^11

to

•^8

-12 ^2 -^7 "^2 ^6 •^9

•'̂ 10 Ti • •^12 ^6 •^4 '•s ^10 •^7

"^9 ' ^4 ^8 ^2. "^10 •^8 ^4 ''11 ^3

REPLICATICM I REPLICATION II

EXPERIMrHT II

?ig 2. Layout plan of the experiments .

REPLICATION III
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3o2„4 Treatments

Three levels of lime, two levels of phosphorus and

two levels of inoculation were fixed as the treatments.

Lime

(D
'0

Phosphorus p^

„
Pi

Inoculation i

(I) i
0

1

0 kg/ha

- 250 kg/ha

- 500 kg/ha

0 kg/ha

30 kg/ha

- No inoculation

inoculation with ^Rhizobium

culture (Noo KAUS 5 and 6 )

3„2.5 Treatment combinations

Treatment combinations are as follows^,

" ^o^o^o ^7 l-|ilPo

^2 " ^O^O^I ^8

T3. - V1P0 ^9 " ^2^oPo

- IqI-iP-i ^10 " ^2^0Pl

" ^1^0p0 ^11 " ^2^lP0

^6 T^2 ^2^lPl

3o2„6 Field culture

3o2o6<,1 Land preparation

The experimental site were dug twice, weeds and

stubbles removed, clods broken and the field was laid out
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with bunds of 40 cm width around. Individual plots

were again dug and perfectly levelled. Seeds were

uniformly broadcast in all the plots, in both the

experimentso

3.2<,6o2 Fertilizer application

No fertilizer or soil amendment (lime) was applied

in Experiment I, Lime and phosphorus were applied to

the plots in the form of calcium oxide and superphos

phate in stipulated doses as per the treatment combinations

for Experiment II, The entire dose of phosphorus was

applied as basal, one day before sowing. Lime was applied

to the plots, 14 days before sowing,

3.2,6,3 Seeds and sowing

Bold seeds were selected for sowing. For both the

experiments the seeds were subjected to 24 hours soaking

before sowing. In experiment II, the soaked seeds of

Sesbania rostrata were inoculated with Rhizobium culture

(as per the treatments) and then sown. The seed rate

used for both the experiments was 30 kg/ha. The seeds

were broadcast uniformly in all the plots. The plots

were irrigated immediately after sowing.
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3o2o6o4 Maintenance of the crop

In both the experiments, irrigation was given

daily, upto five days after sowing® Thereafter,

irrigation was given once a week, upto thirty five days

after sowing. In both the experiments a uniform popula

tion of 300 plants per plot was maintained in all the

plots, 15 days after sowingo One hand weeding was done

in all plots, in both experiments at twenty days after

sowing^ In experiment II, the Sesbania rostrata plants

were sprayed with Rhizobium suspension at 20 DAS in

plots, where seed inoculation was carried out.

3o2,6c5 Plant protection

No pests and diseases were observed in both the

experiments. Hence, no plant protection operations were

carried out during the cropping period,,

3.2o6o 6 Harvest '

In experiment I, the plants were harvested at 30,

40 and 50 days after sowingo Since, 50 per cent flowering

of the three green manure crops was observed at 50 days

after sowing, the final harvest was done at this time.

Hence the 60 day treatment has been deleted from analysis.

In experiment II, Sesbania rostrata was harvested

only once, at 50 days after sowing (50 per cent flowering

time)o
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Observations

3.2o7 Growth characters

3o2„7o1 Height of the plants

In experiment I, the height of the three green

manure crops was taken at 30, 40 and 50 days after

sowing ( date of final harvest). In experiment II,

the height of the plants was taken only once, at the

time of final harvest ( ie 50 DAS)„ In both experiments,

observations were taken from ten plants selected at

random, after eliminating border plants. The height of

the plants was measured from the base to the growing tip.

From the data obtained, the mean height of the plants

was calculated and expressed in centimetres,

3.2,7.2 Numoer of root nodules

In Experiment I, this parameter was studied at 30,

40 and 50 days after sowing (final harvest). In

Experiment II, this parameter was studied only at final

harvest (50 DAS), Five plants were randomly selected

from each plot, carefully uprooted and the roots were

washed carefully with water. The root nodule number

was counted and expressed as mean value, ,
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3„2<,7.3 Number of stem nodules

This parameter was studied for experiment II only.

Five plants were randomly selected and their stem nodules

were counted and expressed as mean value.

3o2„7c4 Root and stem nodule dry weight

After counting the stem and root nodules were

separated carefully and dried in a hot air oven at 70°C

for eight hours, weighed and expressed as g/plant.

3,2,8 Yield

3.2,8.1 Green matter yield

This parameter was determined at 30, 40 and 50 days

after sowing in Experiment I and at 50 days after sowing

in Experiment 11, The entire plants from the net plot

area was selected from each plot and their fresh weight,

excluding the roots was determined. From the green matter

yield/plot, the green matter yield per hectare was computed

and expressed as t/ha,

3.2„8„2 Dry matter yield

This parameter was determined.at 30, 40 and 50 DAS

in Experiment I and at 50 DAS in Experiment II, Thirty

plants were chosen from those used for determining green

matter production, cut into small bits, sun dried and then

oven dried in a hot air oven at 70°C, till constant weights
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were obtainedc Dry matter yield was computed as per the
procedure adopted for determining the green matter yield
and it was expressed as t/ha.,

3.2o9 Chemical analysis

3.2«9o1 Plant analysis

The whole plant was analysed for nitrogen, phospho

rus, potassium, calcium and magnesium contents at 30, 40
and 50 DAS in Experiment I and at 50 DAS in Experiment II.

The plant samples collected from each plot at the time of
harvest (s) in both the experiments were dried to constant

weights in an electric hot air oven at 70 C, ground and
passed through a 0<.5 mm mesh in a Willey millo The
required quantity of samples were then weighed out

accurately in an electronic balance, subjected to acid

extraction and the nutrient contents determined and

expressed as percentages on dry weight basiso The root
and stem nodules were also analysed separately for their

nitrogen contents.,

3.2,9„1.1 Total nitrogen content

Total nitrogen content in plant and root and stem

nodules were estimated by modified microkjeldahl method

as given by Jackson (1973).
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3.2<,9o1<.2 Total phosphorus content

Phosphorus content was estimated colorimetri-

cally by Vanado-molybdo-phosphoric yellow color method

(Jackson, 1973) and read in Spectronic 2000.

3.2„9o1o3 Total potassium content

Total potassium content in plant was estimated by .

atomic absorption spectrophotometry after wet digestion

of the sample using di-acid mixture as suggested by

Perkin-Elmer Corporation,(1982)„

3<,2.9<,1<,4 Total calcium content

Total calcium content in plant was estimated by

atomic absorption spectrophotometry after wet digestion

of the sample using di-acid mixture, as suggested by

Perkin-Elmer Corporation,(1982)«

3.2o9o1.5 Total magnesium content

This was determined by atomic absorption spectro

photometry after wet digestion of the sample using di-acid

mixture as suggested by Perkin-Elmer Corporation,(1982).

3.2.9o2 Uptake of nutrients

The total uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and

potassium, calcium and magnesium at harvest(s) in both

experiments were calculated • • the product of the content
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of these nutrients in the plant samples and the

respective dry weights and expressed as kg/hao

3„2.9.3 Rhizobium population in the rhizophere

This parameter was estimated by soil dilution and

plating method in yeast extract mannitol agar with congo

red medium as suggested by Vincent (1970) and expressed

as 10^/g soil.

3.2.9.4 Soil analysis

Soil samples were taken from the experimental area,

before and after the experiments„ The soil samples were

dried and analysed for the various parameters as per the

methods given in Table 1o

3.2o10 Economics of cultivation

The economics of cultivation in Experiment II was

worked out based on the various input costs.

Net income (Rs„/ha) = Gross income —Cost of culti
vation

Cost-benefit ratio • = Gross income

Cost of cultivation

3.2.11 Statistical analysis

The data relating to each character in both the

experiments were analysed using the analysis of variance



technique as applied to randomised block design

described by Cochran and Cox (1965). When the

effects were found to be significant critical

difference was calculated for effecting multiple

comparisons among the means.

The data were analysed using a Keltron Versa

IIVS computer system.
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RESULTS

EXPERIMENT I

The results of the investigations on the biomass

productivity and nutrient accumulation of Sesbania

rostrata in comparison with other green manures are

given below.

4.1 Height of plants

The mean data on the height of plants are presented

in Table 2.

Time of harvest significantly increased the plant

heighto There was a progressive increase in the height
of plant when the time of harvest was delayed from 30 DAS

to 50 DAS.

There was significant difference in plant height
with the types of legume also. Among the different green
manure crops tried, Crotolaria juncea recorded the maximum

plant height followed by Sesbania aculeata and Sesbania

rostrata. Sesbania rostrata was significantly inferior
to the other two legumes with respect to plant height.

Interaction effect between time of harvest and types
of legume was also significant„
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4.2 Total green matter production

The mean data on the total green matter production

are presented in Table 2 and Figure 3.

Time of harvest exerted significant influence on

the total green matter producedo There v;as significant

increase in green matter production with the successive

increase in number of days taken for harvest from 30 DAS

to 50 DAS.

The total green matter produced differed signi

ficantly with the type of legumes. Sesbania rostrata

was significantly inferior to the other two legumes

tried. The same trend in plant height was noted in

green matter yield alsOo Crotolaria juncea produced

maximum growth followed by Sesbania aculeata and Sesbania

rostrata.

The interaction effect between times of harvest

and type of legume was marked in the total green matter

yield„ Crotolaria jun-cea harvested at 50 DAS, proved

to be superior both to Sesbania aculeata and Sesbania

rostrata harvested at 50 DAS in terms of green matter

productionc



Table 2. Growrth characteristics of the green manures

Height Total
of green
plants matter

(cm) produ
ced

(t/ha)

Total
dry
matter
produ
ced

(t/ha)

Root

nodule
(no/
plant)

Dry weight
of root

nodule
(g/piant)

Harvest

^2
^3

50.67

89.62

122.36

5.14

9.17

13.40

1 ,44

3.21

4.61

20.97

32.18

40.92

0.054

0.123

0,246

F(2,16) 881.40 2274.71*1574.97** 308.81** 342.95**

SEm + 1 .209 0.086 0.400 0,569 0.005

CD(0.05) 3,624 0.260 0,120 1 .706 0,015

Green manures

^1

^2

=3

74.21

79.72

108.71

8.61

9.13

9.98

2.77

3,07

3.40

36.12

40.70

17,26

0.152

0.209

0.073

F(2,16) 234.99** 63.48** **

61,41 476. 21'** 175,04**
SEm + 1.209 0.086 0.400 0.569 0.005

CD(0,05) 3,624 0.260 0.120 . 1 .706 0.015

greenmanures

44.60hiSi

^1^2

^2^
^2=2
h^Sa

^3=2
^5=3

46.27

60.93

70,00

87.03

108.83

104.83

105.67

155,37

04.96

05.03

05.14

08.94

09.06

09.52

11.94

13.29

14.98

1.39

1 .40

1 .52

3.12

3.17

3.33

3.82

4.65

5.36

27.00

27.00

08.90

37.02

43.55

16.00

44,33

51 .55

26.88

0.060

0.091

0,023

0,137

0.201

0,040

0,273

0.329

0.142

F(4,16) 27.71** 23,45** 33.21** 12,38** 12,38**
SEm + 2.094 0,150 0,069 0.986 0.009
CD(0,05) 6.278 0,450 0.208 2.956 0,027

H>\RVEST
h^ - 30 DAS

- 40 DAS

h3 - 50 DAS
** Significant

* Significant

GREEN hlANURES
- Sesbania rostrata

52 - Sesbania aculeata
53 - Crotolaria juncea

at 1% level
at 5% level

44
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4,3 Total dry matter produced

The mean data on the total dry matter production

are given in Table 2 and Figure 3.

The total dry matter production was significantly

influenced by the time of harvesto There was significant

increase in total dry matter production with an increase

in time of harvest from 30 DAS to 50 DAS.

The effect of type of legume was also significant

Crotolaria iuncea was significantly superior to

Sesbania aculeata and Sesbania rostrata.

Interaction effect between time of harvest and

types of legumes was also significant. Crotolaria

juncea at 50 DAS recorded the maximum value for this

parameter, followed by Sesbania 'aculeata. Sesbania

rostrata recorded the lowest dry matter production at

harvest (50 DmS) ,

4o4 Number of root nodules/piant

The mean data on the number of root nodules/plant
are presented in Table 2 and Figure 5o

Time of harvest significantly influenced the-total

number of root nodules produced per plants There was a

progressive increase in the number of root nodules/plant

when the time of harvest was delayed upto 50 DAS.
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The effects due to different types of legumes on

the production of root nodules/plant were statistically

significant. Sesbania aculeata produced the maximum

number of root nodules and it was superior to both

Sesbania rostrata and Crotolaria juncea„ However,

Sesbania rostrata was significantly superior to Crotolaria

juncea with respect to the production of total number of

root nodules per plant.

Interaction between times of harvest and types of
I

legumes was also found to be significant„

4,5 Dry weight of root nodules/plant

The mean data on the dry weight of root nodules/plant

are given in Table 2 and Figure 5.

Dry weight of root nodules per plant was signifi

cantly influenced by the time of harvest. The increase

in dry weight of nodule/plant with increase in time of

harvest was progressive and the maximum dry weight was

obtained at 50 DAS,

There was significant difference in the total dry

weight of root nodules produced per plant with the type

of legume. The maximum dry weight of root nodules was

obtained for Sesbania aculeata. and it was statistically
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superior to the other two legumes triedo However,

Sesbania rostrata was significantly superior to

Crotolaria juncea.

The interaction effect between time of harvest

and type of legumes was also significant.

4o6 Analysis of plant samples

4o6.1 Nitrogen content of root nodules

The mean data on the nitrogen content of root

nodules are presented in Table 3o

Time of harvest exerted significant influence on

the nitrogen content of root nodule. There was progressive

increase in this parameter as the days of harvest were

delayed from 30 to 50 DAS, The maximum nitrogen content

was obtained when the legumes were harvested at 30 DAS.

Nitrogen content of root nodules was also influenced

by the type of legumes, Sesbania aculeata ^recorded the

highest value for root nodule nitrogen and it was signi

ficantly superior to that of Sesbania rostrata. However,

the differences in nitrogen content of root nodules of

Sesbania aculeata and Crotolaria juncea were on par.

The interaction effect between time of harvest and

types of legume was also statistically significant.



Table 3. Nutrient content of the green manures

Nitrogen Nitrogen
content content

"of root of plants
nodue (%)

(%)

Phosphorus Potassium Calcium
content content content
of plants of plants of

{%) {%) plants
i%)
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Magne
sium

content
of

plants

Harvest

^2
^3

0.49

0,76

1 .20

2.39

2.19

1 .97

0.31

0,40

0,52

1.36

1.42

1 .55

0.69

0.81

0.88

0.22

0.26

0.31

F(2,16)300.25 * **

31. 68 • 87.19 74.22** 51.53** 6.17*
SEm i 0.020 0.037 0.011 0.014 0.013 0.019

CD(0.05) 0,062 0.111 0.034 0.034 0.040 0.057

Green Manures

.

®2

^3'

0.59

0.94

0.92

2.18

2.22

2.15

0.41

0.36

0.46

1 .44

1 .54

1.34

0.87

0.85

0.66

0.20

0.20

0.39

F(2,16)
*«

88.85 0.82
«*

21 .75 77.67** 74.46** **

25.92

SEra t 0.020 0.037 0.011 0.014 0.013 0.019

CD(0.05) 0.062 0.111 0.034 0.034 0.040 0.057

Harvest x
Green manures

hiSi 0.26 2.34 0.28 1 .37 0.79 0.20

hiS2 0.69 2.46 0.26 1 .46 0.74 0,18

^1=3 0.54 • 2.36 0,38 1 .24 0.54 0.28
hjSi 0.50 2.20 0.41 1.44 0.88 0.20

^2^2 0.89 2.21 0.35 1.50 0.88 0.17

*^2^3 0.90 2.16 0.44 1 .32 0,68 0.41

^3^1 1.03 1.99 0.53 1.52 0.95 0.27

h3S2 1.25 1.99 0.46 1.66 0.93 0.24

^3 =3 1 .32 -1 .94 0.56 1.46 0.76 0.44

F(4,16) 4.037 NS NS NS NS NS

SEin + 0.035 0.064 0.019 0.019 0.023 0.033

CD(0.05)

6

o

-
-

• - -
-

HARVEST
h 30 DAS

40 DAS - Sesbania acUleata

50 DAS Sg - Crotolaria juncea
** Significant at 1% level

GREEN MANURES
- Sesbania rostrata

*

NS
Significant at 5% level
Not significant
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4<,6.2 Nitrogen content of plants

The mean data on the nitrogen content of plants

are presented in Table 3o

Nitrogen content of plant was significantly-

influenced by the times of harvesto There was signi

ficant reduction in total nitrogen content of plants

when the time of harvest was delayed from 30 DAS to

50 DAS.

The effects due to different legumes on the total

nitrogen content was not statistically significanto

However, the maximum value-was obtained for Sesbania

aculeata. followed by Sesbania rostrata, Crotolaria

juncea recorded the least value,. Interaction effect

was not significant.

4o6o3 Phosphorus content of plants

The mean data on the total phosphorus content of

plants are presented in Table 3o

Time of harvest had -significant influence on the

total phosphorus content of plants„ The total phosphorus

content increased progressively when time of harvest was

increased upto 50 DAS
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The influence of different legumes was also found

to be significant on this aspecto Crotolaria juncea had

the maximum phosphorus content and it was significantly

superior to the other two legumes„ However, the

phosphorus content in Sesbania rostrata was statistically

superior to Sesbania aculeatap Interaction effects

were not significant,

4,6.4 Potassium content of plants

The mean data on the total potassium content of

plants are presented in Table 3o

Time of harvest exerted profound influence on the

total potassium content of plantso Delay in harvest from

30 to 50 DAS significantly influenced this parameter and

the highest value was obtained when the plants were

harvested at 50 DASo

The effect due to different legumes was also found

to be significant, Sesbania aculeata recorded maximum

potassium content and it was significantly superior to

Sesbania rostrata and Crotolaria juncea. Sesbania

rostrata in turn was superior to Crotolaria juncea

with regard to this parameter.

Interaction effects were not significant.
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4.6.5 Calcium content of plants

The mean data on the total calcium content of plants
are presented in Table 3,

The effect due to times of harvest on this parameter
was statistically significant. Calcium content of plants
was maximum when the legumes were harvested at 50 DAS„

The effect due to different legumes was also found
to be statistically significant. Sesbania rostrata was

superior to both Sesbania aculeata and Crotolaria juncea
in their total calcium content. Crotolaria juncea recorded
the minimum calcium content. Interaction effects were
not significant.

4c6o6 Magnesium content of plants

The mean data on the total magnesium content of plants
are presented in Table 3,

The total magnesium content of plant was signifi
cantly influenced by the times of harvest. Harvesting
at 50 DAS had maximum magnesium content and it was superior
to early harvests. However, the difference in magnesium
content due to harvest at 30 and 40 DAS were statistically
not significant.

The total magnesium content was also significantly
influenced by the type of legume. The maximum magnesium
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content was observed for Crotolaria juncea and it was

superior to the other two green manures« The magnesium

content of Sesbania rostrata was higher than that of

Sesbania aculeata though they were on par.

4„7 Nutrient uptake by plants

4,7,1 Total uptake of nitrogen by plants

The mean data on the total uptake of nitrogen by

plants are given in Table 4 and in Figure 4,

Times of harvest significantly increased the uptake

of nitrogen by green manureSo There was progressive

increase in the nitrogen uptake when the time of harvest

was delayedo

Type of green manure also significantly influenced

the total uptake of nitrogen by plantSo Crotolaria iuncea

recorded the maximum uptake of nitrogen and it was superior

to the other two green manures„ The nitrogen uptake by

Sesbania rostrata was significantly inferior to both

Crotolaria juncea and Sesbania aculeata„

The interaction between time of harvest and type

of green manure was ,also found to be significanto

Crotolaria iuncea at 50 DAS recorded the highest uptake

of nitrogen, followed by Sesbania aculeata. Sesbania

rostrata at 50 DAS recorded the lowest value for this

parameter„
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4.7.2 Total uptake of phosphorus by plants

The mean data on the total uptake of phosphorus

by green manure are given in Table 4 and in Figure 4.

Time of harvest exerted significant influence on

the total uptake of phosphorus by plants. The uptake

increased progressively when harvesting was delayed

upto 50 DAS.

The effect due to different legumes was also

statistically significant, Crotolaria juncea was superior

to the other two legumes in the phosphorus uptake,

Sesbania rostrat_a and Sesbania aculeata were on par,

eventhough the former recorded a higher value.

4.7o3. Total uptake of potassium by plants

The mean data on the total uptake of potassium by
green manures are presented in Table 4 and in Figure 4.

y, The total uptake of potassium by plants signifi
cantly increased with increase in number of days taken

for harvest. The maximum total uptake of potassium was

obtained when plants were harvested at 50 DASo

The effects due to the types of green manures was

also significants Sesbania aculeata recorded the maximum

uptake of potassium and it was significantly superior to
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Table 4. Nutrient uptake by the green manures

Nitrogen
uptake
(kg/ha)

Phosphorus
uptake
(kg/ha)

Potassium
uptake
(kg/ha)

Calcium
uptake
(kg/ha)

Magnesium
uptake
(kg/ha)

Harvest

34.35 4.40 19.42 9.85 3.26

^2 70.14 12.87 45.66 • 25,99 8.52

^3 90.13 23.88 71.37 40.13 14.93

F(2,16) 410.655*-^ 473.914** 2170.622** 1268.99** 49.01**

SEm +• 1 ,394 0.474 0.557 0.425 0,835

CD(0.05) 4.180 1.422 1 .671- 1 .275 2,503

Green
manures

•

55,87 12.35 40.69 24.91 6,42

-2
65.22 12.02 48.45 27.17 6,45

^3 70.54 • Id.79 47.30 23.88 13.85

F(2,16) 17.57** 31.47** 56.Sl'''^ 15.60"* 26.25**
SEm t 1 .394 0.474 0.557 0.425 0.835

CD(0.05) 4.180 1 .422 1 .671 1 .275 2.503

Harvest

Green
manures

X

32.51 3.79 18.99 10.95 2.71

34.57 3.64 20.50 10.39 2.81

^1^3 35.98 5.76 18.78 8.20 4.25

68.49 12,89 45.05 27.37 6.37

^2^2 70.07 11 ,95 47.56 27.88 5.47

^2^3 71 .87 14,52 44,36 22.72 13.73

>^3 =1 75.60 20.36 58. 02 36.39 - 10.18

*^3^2 91 .02 21 .21 77.30 43.24 11.06

^3=3 103.78 30.07 78.78 40.74 23.57

F(4,16) 8.78** 8.76** 45.67** 12.67** • 5.32**

SEm + 2.415 0.822 0.966 0.737 1 .446

CD(0.05) 7.241 2.463 2.895 2.208 4.337

HARVEST
h - 30 DAS

- 40 DAS

- 50 DAS

GREEN MAr«lURES
- Sesbanla rostrata

S2 - Sesbania aculeata
S3 - Crotolarla juncea

** Significant at 1% level

* Significant at level
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Sesbania aculeata and Crotolaria juncea were statisti

cally not significant in this respect. Sesbania rostrata

was found to be significantly inferior to the other two

legumes in its total uptake of potassiumo

4c7o4 Total uptake of calcium by plants

The mean data on the total uptake of calcium by

plants are presented in Table 4.

Time of harvest exerted profound influence on the

total uptake of calcium by plantSo The effects due to

harvest at different times were statistically significant

and harvesting at 50 DAS was significantly superior to

earlier harvests.

The total uptake of calcium was significantly

influenced by the type of green manureo Sesbania aculeata

was significantly superior to both Sesbania rostrata and

Crotolaria juncea« The difference in effect due to

Sesbania rostrata and Crotolaria juncea was statistically

not significant, even though Sesbania rostrata showed, a

higher rate of uptake of calciumo

The interaction effect was also found to be

significanto
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4o7c5 Total uptake of magnesium by plants

The mean data on the total uptake of magnesium by-

plants are presented in Table 4,

The effect due to time of harvest was significant

on the total uptake of magnesium by green manures.

There was a progressive increase in the total uptake of

magnesium as the time of harvest was delayed from 30 DAS

to 50 DASo

The type of green manure also significantly influen

ced this parameter, Crotolaria juncea was significantly

superior to both Sesbania rostrata and Sesbania aculeata.

The effects due to the two spp^ of Sesbania were statis

tically on par. The interaction effect was also signi-

ficanto

4^8 Soil nutrient status after the experiment

The mean data on the available nutrient status of

the soil after the experiment are presented in Table 5,

Time of harvest significantly influenced the availa

ble nitrogen content of the soil after the experiment.

The available '^i'trogen status was increased as the time

of harvest was delayed. However, the effect due to time

of harvest on the available nutrient status of the soil

after the experiment was not significant with respect to
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Taol. 5. Hvallaol. status, organic carton and pH of th. soli .ftor th. experiment

Soil availa
ble nitrogen
(ks/ha)

Soil availa
ble phos-
phorus(kg/h3)

Soil availa
ble potass-
lur.>( kg/ha)

Soil availa-
bio calcium
(ka/ha)

Soil availa
ble magno-
siur.( kg/ho)

Soil oraanic
carbon (X)

Soil F«

Harvest

"2
^3

193.78

237.56

273.44

21.10

21.39 '

21,23

109.29

109.07

109.12

176.33

176.11

176.11

134.00

135.88

134.00

0.80

0.80

0.80

5.28

5.20

5.27

F(2,16) 87.346*" NS NS NS MS NS NS

SEm + 4.269 0.685 0.762 3.459 2.834 0.0055 0.0093
CD(0.05) 12.79

-
- _ .

Green manures

233.7B

^2 235.78
Sj 235.22

21.20

21.36

21.23

109.37

109.08

109,03

176.22

176.11

176.22

134.00

133.67

136.22

0.80

0.80

0.80

5.30

5.20

5.30

F(2,16) NS NS NS' NS NS NS 23.03"
SEm * 4.269 0.685 0.762 3,459 2.834 0.0055 0.0093
CD(0.05)

Harvstff »

"*
-

- -•
- 0.020

Green manures

"i

^>1
'2

'3

'2=2

''2»3
''3=1
"3^2
»'3='3

h-3

F(4,16)

SEm +

03(0.05)

HARVEST

t'l - 30 Das

"2 - 40 DAS

"3 - 50 DAS

195.00

195.-65

190.66

237.33

236.00

239.33

269.00

275.67

275.67

NS

7.394

21.05

21.10

21.39

21.51

21.61

21.05

21.06

21.35

21.25

NS

1.186

110.07

108.99

108.82

108.60

109.36

109.26

109.47

108.91

109.00

NS

.1 .319

*• Significant at 13£ level
*• Significant at ^ level

NS - Not significant

176.33

176.33

176.33

176.66

176.33

175.33

175.67

175.67

177.00

NS

5.992

131.33

135.00

135.67

135.67

134.67

137.33

135.00

131.33

135.67

NS

4.909

gheen manures

5l - SesbanlJ rostrata

^2 ~ Sesbanla aculeata
S3 -• Crotolarla ^uncea

0.80

0.81

0.80

0.79

0.80

0.79

0.80

O.BO

0.80

NS

0.0096

5.30

5.23

5.30

5.30

5.23

5.30

5.30

5.20

5,30

NS

0.0162
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either phosphorus, potassium, calcium or magnesiumo

The type of green manure did not exert any

significant influence on the available nutrient status

of the soil. Interaction effect too did not influence

this parameter,

4o9 Soil organic carbon

The mean data on the soil organic carbon after the

experiment are presented.in Table 5.

Neither time of harvest nor type of green manure

exert any significant influence on the soil organic

carbon content. Interaction effect too was not significant,

4c10 Soil pH

The mean data on the soil pH after the experiment

are presented in Table 5.

The differences in soil pH due to different times

of harvest was statistically not significant.

The type of green manure was found to exert signi
ficant influence on the soil pH. The pH value obtained

for Sesbania rostrata and Grotolaria juncea was the same
(5.3) and it was significantly higher to that obtained

with Sesbania aculeata (5,2)

Interaction effect was not significant.
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EXPERIMENT II

The results on the effect of Rhizobium inoculation,

liming and phosphorus application on Sesbania rostrata

are given belowo

4.1 Growth characters

4o1o1 Height of plants

The data on the mean height of plants as affected

by the treatments are presented in Table 6.

The data revealed that liming had significant effect

on the height of plant. Increasing levels of lime increa

sed plant height, with I2 recording the maximum plant

height followed by 1^»

Inoculation levels had no significant influence on

plant height. Phosphorus application had significant

effect on plant height, with p^ recording higher value

than Pq.

The interactions LI , LP and IP had no significant

influence on this growth character,

4<,1,2 Total green matter production

The mean data on the total green matter production

are presented in Table 6 and in Figure 60
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Table 6. Effect of Rhlzoblum Inoculation, liming •nd
phosphorus application on the growth characteri
stics of Sesbanla rostreta

Plant

height
(cm)

' 106.34

••127,B8

16B.23

Total

green
matter
prodn.
It/ha)

Total
dry
matter
prodn.
U/ha)

12.09 3.85

16.27 5,IB

18.72 6.05

Root

nodule

(No./
plant)

47.18

67.47

72.85

Stem
nodule
(No./plant)

16.44

27.12

36.41

F(2-,22) 9519.70 6034.61 9931.76 71.828 136.00

SEra + 0.456 0.611 0.016 2.261 1.211

CD(0.05) 0.945 0.126 0.033 4.689 2.513

201.02 23.35 7.49 84.49 23.84

^2 201.44 23.73 7.59 102.99 56.13

Ft1.22) NS
« «

25.80 28.43'* 44.65** 473.21**

SEm 1 0.372 0.049 0.013 ,1.846 0.989

CD(0.05) - 0.103 0.027 3.830 2.052

Po

P-l •

132.75 15.-53 4.98 61.53 • 26.24

135.56 15.85 5.08 63.46 27.08

F(1,22) 57.46 39.809
* *

53.55 NS NS

SEm - 0.372 0.049 0.013 1.846 0.989

CL(0.05) 0.771 0.103 0,027
- -

106.53

106.15

127.62

128.15

167.88

166.58

11.96

12.21

16.10

16.43

18.63

18.81

3.82

3.89

5.13

5.23

6.04

6.07

39.60

54.72

64.16

70.78

65.21

80.49

7.40

25.48

19.23

35.00

21.05

51.78

F(2,22) NS NS NS 2.400 22.067

SEm 1 0.644 0.086 0.022 3.197 1.713

CD(0.05)
- -

6.632 3.554

^oPq
^oPi
^iPo
^1P1

105.47

107.22

126.22

129.55

11.91

12.26

16.11

16.43

3.79

3.92

5.12

5.24

44.67

49.65

67.49

67.44

16.38

16.50

26.68

27.56

4-

hPo
^2Pl

166.55

169.92

-18.59

18.85

6.04

6.07

73.28

72.85

35.67

37.16

F(2,22) NS 2.262* 4.944* NS NS

SEm + 0.644 0.086 0.022 3.197 1.713

CD(0.05) _ 0.179 0.046 _ _

^oPo 132.78 15.39 4.94 55.44 14.34

^0^1 135.25 15.74 5.05 57.21 17.45

^iPo 132,71 15.68 5.03 67.62 38.14

ilpl 135.88 15.95 5.10 69.70 36.70

F(1.22) NS NS NS NS 5.285**

SEm + 0.529 0.071 0.018 2.610 1.39.9

Cu(0.05)
- - - -

2.902

bignificant at lU, level
Significant at ^ level

NS - Not significant

60
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The data showed that liming had significant

influence on total green matter production with I2
recording the maximum value, followed by 1^\ Treatment
Iq recorded the lowest value for total green matter

productiono

Inoculation significantly influenced this

parameter with i^ recording a higher value than i^.

Phosphorus application also significantly influen

ced total green matter production with p^ recording a

higher value than p^.

The interactions LI and IP had no significant

influence on total green matter production. LP had

significantly influenced this parameter with 12?-^
recording the maximum value.

4,1o3 Total dry matter production

The data on total dry matter production are presented

in Table 6 and in Figure 6,

Total dry matter production was significantly

influenced by liming. Increasing levels of lime increased

this parameter with I2 recording maximum value, followed

by 1^„ Treatment 1^ recorded the least value for this

parameter.
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Inoculation significantly influenced total dry

matter production with i^ recording a higher value than

^0-

Phosphorus application significantly influenced

total dry matter production with p^ recording a higher

value than Pq.

Among the interactions only LP significantly

influenced, this parameter with I2P-1 recording the maxi

mum value and it was on par with l2Po'

4,1.4 Number of root nodules

The data on the mean number of root nodules are

presented in Table 6 and in Figure 7.

This parameter was also significantly influenced

by liming. Increasing levels of lime increased this

parameter with I2 recording the maximum value followed

by 1^„ Treatment 1q recorded the lowest value.

Inoculation significantly increased the number of

nodules per plant with i^ recording a higher value than

no inoculation (Iq).

Phosphorus application did not significantly influence

this parameter.

Among the interactions only LI influenced the number

of root nodules with 12^-] i"ecording the maximum number.
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4o1o5„ Number of stem nodul
es

The data on the mean number of stem nodules are

given in Table 6 and in Figure 7„

With regard to the number of stem nodules, there
was significant difference among lime levels with

recording the highest value followed by 1^„ Inoculation
significantly influenced this parameter with i^ recording
a higher value than Iqo

Phosphorus application had no significant influence
on the number of stem nodules„ Among the interactions,
only LI and IP significantly influenced the number of stem

nodules per plant, with l2i^ and i^p^ recording the maximum
values, respectivelyo

4.1.6 Dry weight of root nodules

The data on the dry weight of root nodules per plant
are presented in Table 7 and in Figure 7.

The data revealed that liming had significant

influence on the dry weight of root nodules with 1^
recording the maximum value followed by 1^ »

Inoculation significantly influenced the dry weight
of root nodules with i^ recording a higher value than i^.,

Phosphorus application had significant influence on
this parameter with p^ recording a higher value than p^.
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Table 7. Effect of Rhlzoblum inoculation, liming and
phosphorus application on the nodule charectori-
stics of Sesbania rostrata.

Dry weight
of root
nodules
(g/plant)

Dry weight Nitrogen con-
of steo tent of root
nodules nodules
(g/plant) {%)

- Nitrogen con
tent of gteni
nodules

{%)

^0 6.442 0.093 1.18 1.29

0.581 0.167 1.41 1,32

^2 0.643 0.279 1.42 1.45

F(2.22) 100.39 220.51** 301.39** 33.26**
SEm 1 0.015 0.00B7 0.014 0.008

CD(0.05) 0.031 0.0181 0.029 0.017

io 0.773 0.122 1.88 1.83

0,B90 0.409 2.07 2.23

.F(1,22) 44.42** 666.190 127.18*'" 245.04

SEm + 0.012 0.0072 0.011 0.017

CD(0.05) 0.025 0.015 0.024 0.035

Pq 0.540 0.171 1.30 1.35.

P1 0,57B 0.189 1.33 1.35

F(1.22) 5.74" NS 5.45. NS

SEm + 0.012 0.0072 0.011 0.017

CD(0.05) 0.025 •
-

0.024
-

^0^0 0.403 0.031 1.00 1.21

0.481 0.156 1.24 1.36

0.580 0.100 1.35 1.22

0.591 0.223 1.44 1.42

12^0 0,573 0.114 1.40 1.22

^2^ . 0.729 0.449 1.47 1.69

F(2,22) 11.421 94.55 26.041** 27.36**

SEm + 0.021 0.012 0.019 0.029

CD(0.05) 0.044 0.026 0.041 0.061

^oPq 0.410 0.101 1.14 1 .30

'•oP^ 0.470 0.090 1.09 1.28

^•jPo 0.581 0.166 1.40 1.32

lIPI 0,582 oil 67 1 .42 1.32

^2P0 0.643 0.278 1.37 1 .43

I2P1. 0.656 0.289 1.48 1.46

F(2,22) NS NS
««

16.03 NS

SEm + 0.021 0.012 0.019 0.029

CD(O.Ob)
- -

0.041
-

^oPq 0.501 0.031 1.26 1 .23

^oPi 0.520 0.090 1.25 1 .21

^iPo 0.581 0.278 1.35 1 .47

ilPl 0.620 0.267 1.41 1 .50

F(1,22) NS NS 9.67** NS

SEd + 0.017 0.010 0.016 0.024

C"l.(C.OS)
- -

0.034
-

• Sig.Tifica.^t al level NS - Not signii• icant

<-• Sijnifica-.t at r„ levEl
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Among the interactions only LI significantly

influenced the dry weight of root nodules with l2i.|

recording the highest value„

4.1 <,7 Dry weight of stem nodules

The data on the dry weiglit of stem nodules are

presented in Table 7 and in Figure 7o

The dry weight of stem nodules per plant increased

with increase in levels of lime upto I2.

Inoculation significantly influenced this parameter

with i^ recording a higher value than i^.

Phosphorus application had no significant influence

on the dry weight of stem nodules.

Among the interactions, only LI was found to have a

significant influence on this parameter with 12^-^ recording

the maximum value

4.2 Analysis of plant samples

4o2o1 Nitrogen content of root nodules

The data on the nitrogen content of root nodules are

given in Table 7o

Nitrogen content of the root nodules increased signi

ficantly with increasing levels of lime application and

the highest nitrogen content was observed at I20 But I2

and 1^ were on par.
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Nitrogen content of root nodules increased signi

ficantly with inoculation, with i^ recording a higher

value than Iq.

Phosphorus application significantly influenced

this parameter with p^ recording a higher value than Pq.

All the interaction effects were significant. The

maximum values were recorded by Ipi-j , ^2^1 ^1^1*

^ 4.2.2 Nitrogen content of stem nodules

The data on the nitrogen content of stem nodules

are presented in Table 7.

Nitrogen content of stem nodules increased signi

ficantly with lime applicationo The highest nitrogen

content was observed at level, followed by 1^.

Inoculation significantly influenced the nitrogen

content of stem nodules with i^ being superior to Iq.

Phosphorus application had no significant influence

on the nitrogen content of stem noduleso

Among the interactions only LI had significant

influence on this parameter with 1^1^ recording the
highest value.
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4„2.3 Total nitrogen content of plant

Ihe data on tiie total nlLroyen contotit of plant

are given in Table 8c

Liming had significant influence on the total

nitrogen content of plant, the levels of lime

increased from 1q to ±2, the total nitrogen content of

plant also increased significantlyo

Inoculation significantly increased the total

nitrogen content of plant with i^ recording a higher

value than Iq^

Phosphorus application also significantly influenced

the nitrogen content of plant with p^ recording a higher

value than Pq.

All the interactions were found to have a signi

ficant influence on this parameter with l2i^,
i^p^ recording maximum values^

4„2,4 Total phosphorus content of plant

The data on the total phosphorus content of the

plant are presented in Table 8.

Lime application significantly influenced the total

phosphorus content of the plant„ As liming levels increa

sed from 1q to I2, the total phosphorus content of plant

also increased.,
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Table 8. Effect of Rhlzobium inoculation, aiming and
phosphorus application on the plant nutrient
content of Sesbanla rotrata

Nitrogen
content

w

Phosphorus
'content

i%)

Potassium Callcum
content content

(?i) i%)

Kagnesium
content

W)

io

^2

2.03

2.09

2.12

0.52

0.63

0.67

1.72

1.60

1.46

0.82

1.05

1.20

0.29

0.25

0.22

F(2,22) 06.39 * 436.55** 92.92** 13Sb.65** 77.B5*'
SEm + 0.013 0.006 0.026 0.007 0.009

CL(0.0&) 0.029 0.012 0.005 0.015 0.020

^0 3.01

3.09

0.91

0.92

2.39

2.46

1.50

1.57

0.39

0.37

F(1,22) 66.11»« NS NS • 54.99**' . NS

Skm + 0.0067 0.0043 0.022 0.005 O.OOB

CD(0.05) 0.0140 0.0123

Po 2.03 0.57 1.54 • 1.00 0.25
2.05 0.65 1.69 . 1 .04 0.26

F(1,22) 6.46** 376.46** 56.94** 24.90** NS

SEm + 0.0067 0.004 0.022 0.005 0.008

CD(0.05) 0.0140 0.009 0.045 0.0123 _

^0^0 2.03 0.53 1.77 0.78 0.20
2.04 0.52 1.75 0.06 0.19

^1^0 2.09 0.62 1.69 1.05 0.27
2.10 0.64 1.66 1.05 0.23

^2^0 2.11 0.66 1.35 1.10 " 0.31
ijl, 2.13 0.68 1.49 1.22 0.32

F(2,22) 16.92** 6.SI*" NS 15.35^^ •NS>

SEm + 0.011 0.0072 0.038 0.010 0.013

CD(0.05) 0.024 0.015 0.021 _

^0^0 2.01 0.49 1.69 0.78 0.19

^oPl 2.05 0.56 1.03 0.86 0.20

^iPo 2.09 0.60 1.57 1.05 0.26

^IPI . 2.10 0.66 • 1.79 1.05 0.24

A2P0 2.11 0.62 1.35 1.20 0.30

^2Pl 2.13 0.72 1.48 1.20 0.33

. F(2,22) 4.603* 8.22*« 6.14<'» 16.67''* NS

5Em + 0,011 0.0072 0.038 0.010 0.013

CD(0,05) 0.024 0.015 0.078 0.021
-

^0^0 2.02 0.56 1.57 0.99 0.25

^0^1 2.03 0.65 1.63 1.02 0.27

^1^0 2.06 0.57 1.51 1.03 0.25
l^Pl 2.07 0.65 . 1.77 1.06 0.25
F(1,22J 5,00- NS 23.29* • NS NS

SEm + 0.010 0.006 C.030 0.0002 0.011

CD(0.05J 0.022
- 0.063

-
-

• significant at 5;^ level
•• Significant at 1?: level NS - significant
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Inoculation did not significantly influence the

total phosphorus content of plant.

Phosphorus application significantly influenced

the phosphorus content of plant with p^ recording a

higher value than Pq.

The interactions LI and LP were found to signi

ficantly influence this parameter, with 12!^ and l2Pj[

recording maximum values.

4.2.5 Total potassium content of plant

The data on the total potassium content of plant

are given in Table 8.

The data revealed that the different levels of

lime significantly influenced the potassium content of

plant. Increasing levels of lime decreased potassium

content of plant.

Inoculation did not significantly influence the

potassium content of planto

Phosphorus application significantly increased the

potassium content of plant with p^ recording a higher

value that Pq„

Among the interactions, LP and IP were significant

with IqP^ and i-^P-j recording the maximum values.
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4.2„6 Total calcium content of plant

The mean data on the total calcium content of

plant are presented in Table 80

Liming had significant influence on the calcium

content of planto Increasing levels of lime increased

calcium content with recording maximum value followed

by l^c

Inoculation significantly influenced calcium content
of plant with i^ recording a higher value than i^.

Phosphorus application also had significant influence
on Ca content with p^ recording higher values than p^.

Among the interactions only LI and LP significantly
influenced this parameter, with i^i^. and both l^p. and
^2^0 ^scording maximum valueSo

4o2<,7 Total magnesium content of plants

The mean data on the total magnesium content of

plant are given in Table 80

The data revealed that liming had significant effect

on the total magnesium content of plants. Increasing levels
of lime decreased the magnesium content of plant with 1^
recording the minimum value and 1q recording maximum value,.
Neither inoculation nor phosphorus application influenced
the magnesium content of plants.,
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None of the interactions had any significant

influence on this parametero

4o3 Nutrient accumulation by plants

4.3.1 Total uptake of nitrogen

The mean data on the total uptake of nitrogen are

presented in Table 9 and in Figure 8.

Liming significantly influenced the uptake of

nitrogen. Increasing levels of lime increased the

uptake of nitrogen with recording the maximum value.

Inoculation also had significant influence on

uptake of nitrogen with 1^ recording a higher value
than Iq.

The nitrogen uptake was significantly influenced

by phosphorus application and p^ showed a significantly
higher value than p^o

The interactions LI, LP, IP significantly influen

ced the uptake of nitrogen by plant with , l2P^ and
i-jP-j recording maximum values, respectivelyo

4.3.2 Total uptake of phosphorus

The data on the total uptake of phosphorus are

given in Table 9 and in Figure 8.

Lime application significantly influenced the

phosphorus uptake of plants. Increasing levels of lime
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laHe 9. r-ffect of hhlrolilmr. Inoculation, Jlrr.lno and

phoGpfjorui application' cn the nutrient'uptaKe of
:^e£banla rostrots

N^tiocjfen i-nosphoruE fotcisium CeJicur. f.'.agnP&lurr
yp uptake- uptikf uptake(k9/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha)

•^1

BO.72

100.05

120.44

19.61

32.49

40.30

S.6.5[>-

B6.72

106.26

31.67. 7.49

54,13,14

72.M 19.11
F{2,22; 276b.92* 1047.4L

S£c + 0.558 0.452

49?.76 7921.32 251,47

1,585 0.323 0.539

CL(0.C5) 1.117

• 149.87

156.35

0.937

45.29

47.30

F(j,22;- 96.204** 15.23**
0.439 0.3li

CD(0.C5) 0.912 0.765

Po 100.70

103.44

28.30

33,.43

3.285

122.56

126.97

5,166

1.293

2.682

78.04

85.32

0,671 .1,119

77.37 19.44

81.36 20.50

101.19*' Nb
0.264

0.548

51.93

5.-.P?

12.95'

13.54

F(1,22) 38.01*"' 193.96** 63.21*' 55,29 N5

Sen. + U.4iy U.o^j 0.;^'64 0.4^0-

CD(O.Ut; 0,912 0.765 2. "-.2 0,54B. -

•^6^0 79,61 15.42 52.62 29.94 7.45

^0^1 81.62 20.20 60.48 33.80 7.54

^1^0 103,20 31.55 87.00 53.79 13,33

^1^1 106,.93 33,44 66.44 54.91 12.96

^2^0 116.94 39.62 105.50 71.01 18.11

^2^1 123.95 40.97 107,02 74,00 20.10

F(2,22; 10,36" NS NS 9.282^* NS

SEfn + 0,761 0,638 2,240 0.457 •0.763 •

CL(0.0=; 1,580
- - O.o-'B -

^0^0 79.09 17.64 i2.70

IqPi 82,35 21.96 60.40

^1^0 102.57 30 .'37 79.64

^1P1 107.57 34,62 93.ei

^2P0 116.42 36.89 1C1,77

120.46 43.70 . Iic;,5:-

2:-.i3

33.61,

53.56 •
55.14

72.10

72.92

7.o:

7,97

12,93

13.36

ie.9i

19.30

F(2,2:. 11.30** 5.ie6* 2.645' ti.9?6* i
KS

1^- iLm. Z 0,761 0.602 2,240 C-.457 0.763

!• c:.(o.ol; 1,560 1.325 4.647 0.945 -

r 97, no 27.27 77.5:- 5:-.45 12,57
1

i • '01. 98 c:.i:. f:^,E5 5i:.71 1-'6

- ^0 103.1: r*' ,35 7e,54 53.43 13,34

ICs.cf :-s.7t 90,71 51,07 • 13.73

V.

IS.

O. 522

1.^30

• ;.-l 5X .vvci
i 1 car.t ly: K-vtl

1.629 0.374 0.6:3

K. - lot r.iT..M;c-r.t

12
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increased phosphorus uptake with recording the

highest value, followed by 1^„

Inoculation had significant effect on phosphorus

uptake with i^ recording a higher value than i^.

Phosphorus application significantly influenced

the phosphorus uptake of plant with p^ being superior

to Pq»

Among the interactions, only LP had significant

influence on this parameter with l2P^ recording the

highest value.

4„3,3 Total uptake of potassium

The data on the total uptake of potassium are

given in Table 9 and in Figure 8c

1 • The data revealed that liming significantly influen-
...• - "• •- • '

I'".'-;'- •• the. .potassium uptake of plant. Increasing .lime levels

•'' : '• • increase#the potassium uptake' with'I2 recording the
highast value?;, followed by 1^ .

inoculation,iyad significant effect oh potassium

uptake with i''| being' superior to Iq,

Phosphorus application had significant influence on

potassium uptake with p^ recording a higher value than pQ„

Among the interactions, only LP had significant

influence on this parameter, with ^2^1 recording the

maximing value^
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4.3.4 Total uptake of calcium

The data on the total uptake of calcium are

presented in Table 9 and in Figure 8.

The plant uptake of calcium was significantly-

influenced by limingo. Increasing levels of lime

increased the uptake of calcium with I2 recording the

maximum value^ followed by 1^.

Inoculation also had significant influence on

the uptake of calcium with i^ being superior to i^o

Phosphorus application significantly influenced

the uptake of calcium with p^ recording a higher value

than Pq„

Among the interactions only LI and LP significantly

influenced this parameter, with 12!,, and'l2P^ recording
maximum values, respectively.

4.3o5 Total uptake of magnesilum

The data on the total uptake of magnesium are given

in Table 9 and in Figure 80 ^ '

The data revealed the significant influence of liming

in the uptake of magnesiumo Increasing levels of lime

increased the uptake with Ig recording the highest value,

followed by l.p
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Neither inoculation nor phosphorus application

significantly influenced magnesium uptake by plants.

None of the interactions exerted any significant

influence on this parameter.

4„4 Soil analysis

4,4.1 Available nitrogen content of the soil after the

experiment

The data on the available nitrogen content of the

soil after the experiment are given in Table 10„

It is seen that liming significantly influenced the

nitrogen content of the soil. Increasing levels of lime

application increased the available nitrogen content with

1^ recording the maximum value.

Inoculation had significant influence on the availa

ble nitrogen content of the soil with i^ being superior to

non-inoculation i^. Phosphorus application significantly

influenced nitrogen of the soil.

All the interactions LP^ LI and IP significantly

influenced this 'parameter with l^i^, 12?^ and i^p^ record
ing the highest values, resp.ectivelyo

4„4o2 Available phosphorus content of the soil after the

experiment

The data on the' available phosphorus content of the

soil after the experiment are presented in Table 10„
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Table 10. Effect of nhlzobium inoculation, liming and
phosphorus application on the available nutrient

Soil

availa
ble

Nitro
gen.

(kg/ha)

Soil

availa
ble

Phospho
rus

(kg/ha)

Soil
availa
ble

potassium

(kg/ha)

Soil
availa
ble
calcium

(kg/ha)

Soil •
availa

ble
magne
sium

(kg/ha)

^0

^2

318.70

A2A.7b

503.SO

28.61

38.44

42.40

111.28

110.85

110.73

177,00

216.33

251.75

133.92

130.33

131.42

F(2,22) 10836.03«« 444.66** NS 197.98*" NS

SHm + 1.267 0.468 0.644 3.758 4.45

CD(0.05J 2.628 0.971
- 7.795 »

^0 594.95

652.00

54.82

54.82

166.25

166.61

322.67

322.42

198.16

197.50

F(1,22) 1366.73*'' NS NS NS YIS

SEm + 1.028 0.382 0.526 3.068 3.636

CD(0.05) 2.134 •
- -

- -

Pq

Pi

408.47

422.83

31.96

41.14

110.78

111.13

215.28

214.78

132.00

131.78

F(1,22) 15'4.90** 575.31«* NS NS NS

SEni + 1.028 0.382 0.526 3.068 3.636

CD(Ci.05) 2.134 0.793
- - -

^0^0

•

^2^0
^2^1

292.08

345.33

419.67

429.85

476.16

528.33

28.55

29.07

38.69

38.19

42.40

42.35

111.04

111.52

110.92

110.76

110.53

110.94

176.00

178.00

217.83

214.83

251.50 .

252.00

132.00

135.33

131.50

129.16

132.33

132.50

F(2.22) 183.92«* NS NS ' NS NS

SEm + 1.781 0.662 0.912 5.313 6.30

CD(0.05) 3.695
- -

- -

^oPo
ioPi
^iPo
^iPl
i2P0
I2P1

306.25

331.16

424.00

425,00

495.16

511.83

23.47

34.16

34.00

42.B7

38.42

46.37

111.48

111.08

110.90

110.76

109.95

111.57

178.00

176.00

215.83

216.83

252.00

252.50

132.83

135.00

121.50

129.16

131.67

131.16

F(2,22) 44.46«^ 4.42« NS US NS

SEm + 1.781 0.662 0.912 5.313 6.30

CEtO.Oi) 3.695 1 .373
- -

-

•'•oPci
ioPi
^iPo
ilPl

353.72

409.55

432.22

436.11

32.06

41 .03

31 .86

41 .24

110.72

110.94

110.84

111.31

214.76

215.44

215.76

214.11

132.11

132.11

131.69

131.44

F(1.22; 12^.35*• KS t;s KS r:z

SEm T 0.540 0.7^4 4 . 34 5.15

CL.(O.OJ) 3.017
-

- - -

* Significant ct
** ii.cnificar.l st

1 evel
1 evcl

1^5 - lot : icr.if leant
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Liming significantly influenced the available

phosphorus content of the soilo Increasing lime levels

increased the available phosphorus content with record

ing the highest value, followed by 1^„

Inoculation did not influence the available

phosphorus content of the soil.

Phosphorus application significantly influenced the

ir available phosphorus content of the soilo

Among the interactions only LP had significant

influence on this parameter with I2P-1 , recording the

highest valueo

4„4„3 Available potassium content of the soil after the

experiment

The data on the available potassium content of the

soil after the experiment are presented in Table 10.

Treatments such as liming, inoculation and phosphorus

application and their interaction did not significantly

influence the available potassium content of the soil.

4.4„4 Available calcium content of the soil after the

experiment

The data on the available calcium content of the soil

are presented in Table 10„

The data revealed that liming had significant
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influence on the available calcium content of the soil„

Increasing liming levels, increased the'soil available

calcium with recording the highest value, followed

by 1^.

Inoculation and phosphorus application did not

significantly influence the available calcium content

of the soil.

None of the interactions had any significant

influence on this parameter,

4„4„5 Available magnesium content of the soil after the

experiment

The data on the available magnesium content of the

soil are presented in Table 10.

The results on this parameter follow the same pattern

as that of available potassium content of the soilo

Neither the treatments nor their interactions exerted any

significant influence on the available magnesium content

of the soil,

4,4,6 Soil organic carbon after the experiment

The data on the soil organic carbon after the experi

ment are given in Table 11,
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Neither the main treatments nor their interactions

exerted any significant influence on this parameter.

4.4„7 Soil pH after the experiment

The data on the soil pH after the experiment are

given in Table 11,,

Liming significantly influenced the pH of soil.

Increasing levels of lime increased soil pH, with I2
recoiding the highest soil pH value,, followed by 1^,

Inoculation and phosphorus application did not

significantly influence the soil pHo None of the inter

actions exerted any significant effect on this parameter.

4.4.8 Rhizobium population in the rhizosphere after the
experiment

The data on the Hhlzobium population in the

rhizosphere are presented in Table 11,

It is observed from the data presented in Table 11

that liming significantly influenced the rhizobium popula

tion in the rhizosphere. Increasing liming levels increa

sed the Rhizobium population with recording the highest

value, followed by 1^.

Inoculation significantly influenced the Rhizobium

population with i^ being superior to no inoculation.



Table 11. Effect of Rhlzoblum Inoculation, liming and
phosphorus application on soli organic carbon,
soil pH and Rhlzoblum population after the
experiment.

Soil oraanlc
carbon (5^) Soil F« Rhizobluur

population in.
the Rhlzophere

(loVg soil)

^0 O.BI . 5.21 20,83

0.80 5.55 33.83

^2 0.80 5.93 69.08

f(2,22) NS £,72.9?«# 990.25**

SEm + 0.008 ' 0,0209 1.117

CD(0.05)
- 0,0434 2,317

lo 1.19 8.34 59,75

1.20 8.35 64,00

F(1.22) NS NS 9.64**

SEm + 0.0065 0,016 ' 0,912

CD(0.05)
- - 1,892

Po 0.80 5.57 37.78

Pi 0.80 5.56 44,72

F(1.22) NS . NS 57.93**

SEm + 0.0065 0,016 0.912

CD(0.05)
- - 1.892

0.81 5.22 21.50

^0^1 0.81 5.22 20,17

0,79 3.55 26.83

0.81 5.55 38,83

12^0 0.79 5.02 64.17

I2I1 0.80 5,93 69.30

F(2,22) NS NS 15.56*»

SEm + 0,011 0,029 1,58

CD(0.05)
- - 3.278

^oPo 0,81 5.22 18.33

^oPi 0.61 5.22 23.33

^iPq 0.80 5.55 33,00

^IPl 0.80 5.55 34,67

0.79 5,93 62.00

12P1 0.80 5,92 76.16

F(2,22) NS NS 16.77**

SEm + 0.011 0.029 1.58

CD(O.OS)
- - 3.278

^0^0 0,79 5.57 39.22

^oPi 0.80 5,56 40.44

ilPo 0.80 5.57 3,6.33

ilPl 0.81 5,57 49.00

F(1,22) NS NS 39.33**

SEm + 0.0093 0.024 1.290

CD(C.05)
-

- 2,676

"• : igr.ii luan-l at 1J, level
* Slgnificcr.t at level

Nb - Not significant

;o



Table 12. Economics of cultivation of ^esbania rostrat^^ as
a green manure

Treat

ments
•Cost of
produ
ction ex
cluding
the treat-

ments.(Rs./ha)

Addl.cost Total Green
due to cost of matter
the treat- Produ- yield
ments ction(Y) (t/ha)
(f^./ha) (RSo/ha)

Value

(X)
Rso

Net profit
(fee)

(X - Y)

Cost-benef it
ratio
f \

^0 3348.00 • Nil 3348,00 12,09 3324,75 -23,25 • 0.99

^1 3348.00 375,00 3723,00 16,27 4474,25 751.25 1.20
^2 3348,00 750,00 4098.00 18,72 5148,00 1050,00 1 .26

^0 3348,00 Nil 3348,00 23.35 6421,25 3073,25 1 .91
^1 3380,00 25,00 3373,00 23,75 6525.75 3152,75 1.93

Po 3348,00 Nil 3348,00 15,53 4270,75 922.75 1.28

P1 3348,00 187,50 3535.50 15,85 4358,75 823.25 1 ,23

PRICE (Rs. )
One ton green manure 275/- PpO^(per kg) - 6. 25
Lime (per kg) •1.5 Rhizobium culture(per packet) - 5/-

CO
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Phospliorus application had Giynificant influence

on the Rhizobium population with p:^ recording a higher

value than Pq.

The interactions LP, LI and LP influenced the

Rhizobium population in the rhizosphere significantly

with I2P-] » ^2^1 ^^cording the highest values

respectivelyo

4.4o9 Economics of cultivation

The data on the net returns are presented in

Table 12<, All treatments registered significantly

higher net profits than the controlo As the level of

liming was increased from 1q to I2, the net profit also

increased, with the maximum net profit being obtained at

I20 Of the levels of inoculation, i^ recorded higher
value than Iq. In the case of phosphorus it can be seen

that application of phosphorus recorded a lower net

profit compared with no applicationo Among liming levels,

I2 recorded the highest cost benefit ratiOo Between

inoculation and no inoculation, the former recorded highest

cost-benefit ratio. No application of phosphorus gave a

better cost-benefit ratio when compared with phosphorus

application.
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The total green matter and dry matter produ

ctions also followed the same pattern as that of

plant height. The green matter production and dry

matter production increased from 5.14 to 13.40 and

1«44 to 4o61 t/ha respectively, with increase in

days taken for harvest from 30 DAS to 50 DAS. .

Crotalaria juncea recorded the maximum green matter

production of 9o98 t/ha and dry matter production

of 3o40 t/ha compared to the other two legumes.

Interaction effects were also found to be significant

in the case of these two parameters,

Crotolaria juncea at 30 and 50 DAS produced 5.14

and 14,98 t/ha respectively, of green matter. Thus,

a nearly three fold ,increase (ie 300% increase) in

green matter production was achieved when the days

of harvest was delayed from 30 to 50 DAS, whereas

Sesbania rostrata could register only a two fold

increase in green matter production for the same period

of growth ( ie from 4.96 t/ha to 11,94 t/ha).

Crotolaria juncea produced 1.39, 3,33 and 5.36 t/ha

of dry matter at 30, 40 and 50 DAS. Between, 30 and

40 DAS, the dry matter production per day was 0.19 t,

whereas it was 0.21 tons per day between 40 and 50 DAS.

For Sesbania rostrata , the increase in dry matter per



PLATE I. Crotolaria iuncea at harvest (50 DAS)
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DISCUSSION

EXPERIMENT I

An investigation was undertaken to determine the

biomass production and nutrient accumulation of Sesbania

rostrata in comparison with other green manures viz.

Sesbania aculeata and Crotalaria juncea. The results

obtained are discussed beloWo

5,1 Growth characters

The data revealed that time of harvest significantly

increased the plant height. There was an increase in plant

height from 50.67 cm to 122,36 cm as the days of harvest

was delayed from 30 to 50 DAS. Significant difference

in height was noticed with type of legume alsoo Crotalaria

luncea recorded the maximum height (108o71 cm) whereas

Sesbania rostrata showed the minimum height (74,21 cm).

Interaction effects between time of harvest and type of

legume was also significant. Increase in plant height

Crotolaria "luncea was 47,9 cm (4o79 cm per day) when

the day of harvest was delayed from 30 to 40 DAS; whereas

between 40 and 50 DAS, the increase in plant height was

47o07 cm (4o70 cm per day). For Sesbania rostrata the

corresponding increases in plant height per day was

2o52 cm and 3.04 cm respectively.



PLATE IIo Sesbania rostrata at harvest (50 DAS)
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day was 0<,17 t between 30 and 40 DAS; for the period

between 40 and 50 DAS, It was only 0.07 t per day.

Thus even though, flowering stage recorded the highest

dry matter production in Se.sbania rostrata the rate of

increase of dry matter per day was less when compared

with the dry matter production per day, between 30 and

40 DAS.

--f

Growth of an annual plant follows a general

pattern and growth is expressed as increase in dry

weight or height of the plant and there is a fairly

constant relationship between the measure of growth

employed and timec The general pattern is one of an.

initial small increase in size, followed by large

increases., During the final stages the size of plant

increases very slowly or almost ceases (Tisdale _et al.

1985)o Since, the harvests of the green manures were

carried out at flowering stage (50 DAS),, the plants.

must have been at their peak growth stage, and hence

the above parameters viz plant height, total GMP and

total DMP recorded the maximum values» Similar results

were obtained by Dreyfus ^ (1985); Sharma and

Murty (1988).:, and numerous other workers in the three

green manures. The superiority of Crotolaria juncea

over the other two green manures can be attributed to the

species character wherein it has the inherent capacity



PLATE IIIo Sesbania aculeata at harvest (SODAS)

PLATE IV. Root nodules of Sesbania aculeata

at harvest (50 DAS)
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•4-

to produce greater height and more biomass than the other

two green manures under the agro-climatic condition of

Southern Kerala. The poor performance of Sesbania

rostrata in terms of biomass production can be attri

buted to the low soil moisture conditions that prevailed

at the experimental siteo Many workers (Dreyfus et al.

1985; Gines et aJ^, 1987;. Anon, 198S) have reported the

superior performance of Sesbania rostrata in terms of

production under flooded conditions, than under non-

flooded conditions.

5o2 Nodulation characteristics

An appraisal of Table 2 revealed that time of

, harvest significantly influenced the nodule.characteri

stics . As the time of harvest was delayed upto 50 DAS,

the number of root nodules per plant increased from

20»97 to 40.92 per plant and the dry weight from 0.054

to 0.246 g per plant. Nodule number was doubled with

delay in days of harvest from 30 to 50 DAS; for the

corresponding period, the increase in nodule weight was

nearly five times. This increase in nodule weight with

delays in days of harvest can be.attributed to the better

development and increased size of the nodules. Sesbania

aculeata recorded the maximum number of root nodules

(40.70/plant) and dry weight of root nodules(0.209 g/plant)
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and the minimum by Crotolaria juncea (17,26 and

0c073 g/plant) respectively^ Interaction effects

between time of harvest and type of legume were also,
found to be significant. Sesbania aculeata at 50 DAS

recorded the maximum nodule number (1,55 per plant)

and nodule weight (0.329 g per plant), followed by

Sesbania rostrata (44.33 and 0.27 g per plant)

respectively at the time of harvest (50 DAS).

It is generally seen that the number of nodules

produced by legumes increases with increase in age and
maximum nodule activity occurs at the flowering stage
in legumes (Dobereiner, 1977). The results of this

experiment are in agreement with the above finding,
i^ven though growth performance of Crotolaria juncea was
invariably better than the other two green manures under
the agro-climatic condition of Trivandrum district,
the better nodulation exhibited by Sesbania aculeata

can be attributed to the inherent capacity of the plant
to produce more nodules than the other green manures,
given the same environmental conditions.

5.3 Chemical analysis

Time of harvest significantly influenced the

nitrogen content of root nodules and nitrogen, phos
phorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium contents of the
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plantc As the time of harvest was delayed upto 50 DAS,

the nitrogen content of the root nodules increased from

0.49 to 1.20 per cent. Maximum nodule activity occurs

at flowering stage (Dobereiner, 1977). So naturally the

maximum nitrogen content in the root nodule was also

noted during the period^ The results of the present

investigation also are in agreement with this finding.

Butj the nitrogen content of plants decreased from

2.39 per cent at 30 DAS to 1o97 per cent at 50 DAS.

The phosphorus content of plant Increased from 0,31

to 0.52 per cent, potassium content from 1.36 to 1.55

per cent, calcium content from 0,69 to 0„88 per cent

and magnesium content from 0o22 to 0,31 per cent

respectively, when the time of harvest was delayed

from 30 to -50 DAS.

The type of legumes also influenced the nitrogen

content of root nodules and phosphorus, potassium,

calcium and magnesium contents of plantSo Nodules of

Sesbania aculeata contained 0<,94 per cent nitrogen,

whereas root nodules of Sesbania rostrata recorded a

minimum value of 0.59 per cent„ With regard to phospho

rus content, Crotolaria luncea recorded a maximum value

of 0.46 per cent and Sesbania aculeata. the least value

of 0,36 per cent. This can be attributed to the species

character, wherein each plant has its own inherent
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ability to absorb arid accumulate more of a nutrient,
in its parts. In the case of. potassium, Sesbania

aculeata recorded the maximum content of '1 054 per cent.
For calcium, ?.esbania rostrata recorded the maximum Ca

content of 0.87 per cent, whereas for magnesium,
Crotalaria juncea recorded a maximum value of 0.39
per cento This can be attributed to the inherent

ability of a plant to absorb and accumulate more of a

particular nutrient. Increase in calcium content of

plants decreased the magnesium content and vice versa.

Sesbania rostrata which recorded the maximum calcium
content (0.87 per cent) had the lowest magnesium

content (0.20 per cent) whereas Crotolaria juncea

which had the highest magnesium content (0.39 per cent)
had the lowest calcium content (0.66 per cent)This
inverse relationship can be attributed to the competi
tion between Ca^"'' and Mg^"*" ions inside the plant ie,
accumulation of calcium ions is inhibited by magnesium
ions and vice versa (Black (1967); Russel (1973); Fried
and Broeshart, (1967). Interaction effect was found to

be significant only in the case of root nodule nitrogen.
For other parameters, none of the interactions proved
to be significant.

A decrease in the nitrogen content of the plant
was noticed as the age advanced. Similar results of
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decrease in nitrogen content with increase in age
were obtained by Alonso (1934), Hernandez et

(1957), Rajbhandari (1984), Bharadwaj and Dev (1985)
in many leguminous green manures.

The plants were harvested at flowering stage.

Nitrogen in the plant might have been utilised for
the formation of reproductive organs and this may
have resulted in a decrease in nitrogen content.

Increases in contents of phosphorus, potassium, calcium
and magnesium were observed with delays in harvest

from 30 to 50 DAS. This can be attributed to increased
uptake of nutrients as the plants remained in the field
for a longer period,

5o4 Nutrient uptake

5o4.1 Uptake of nitrogen by the plants

An appraisal of Table 4 reveals that by delaying
harvest of the green manures from 30 to 50 DAS the
nitrogen uptake was increased from 34,35 kg/ha to
90<.13 kg/ha. Among the green manures Crotolaria juncea
had the maximum nitrogen accumulation of 70o54 kg/ha
whereas Sgsbania rostrata showed the least value of
55o8y kg/ha»

In this connection, it is worth mentioning the
fact that Crotolaria .juncea harvested at 50 DAS, gave the
highest nitrogen yield of 103.78 kg/ha, whereas Sesbania
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rostrata at 50 DAS yielded only 75o60 kg/ha„

Nitrogen content of the plant had'a negative

relationship with increase in days to harvest, the

reason for which has been discussed earlier in detail.

According to Tanaka £t (1964), the uptake of plant

nutrient at any stage of growth is mainly related to dry

matter production, and the nutrient uptake is controlled

by factors like nutrient availability in soil, nutrient

absorption power of roots and rate of increase in dry

matter^ Appreciable increases in dry matter production

of the three green manures have been observed with delay

in harvest from 30 to 50 DAS; This increase in dry

matter production would have resulted in an increased

uptake of the nutrients, which is in confirmity with the

view expressed by Tanaka et aj.„ (1964).

The influence of the interaction effect may be

attributed to the additive effects of the individual

treatments^ Increases in nitrogen uptake with delay in

harvest was also reported by several workers like

Rajbhandari (1984), Meelu et (1985a), Furoc ^

(1985) and Gines let a_l, •(1987)<,

Each species of plant differs in its capacity to

absorb nutrients. This ability is mainly determined by

its genetic make up. The maximum uptake of nitrogen

exhibited by Crotolaria luncea. can be attributed to its

varietal character.
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5o4<,2 Uptake of phosphorus by plants

A perusal of the data in Table 4 reveals that

delaying harvest from 30 to 50 DAS, Increased the

uptake of phosphorus by green manures from 4,40 kg/ha
to. 23.88 kg/ha„ The influence of increasing dry matter
production in increasing the nutrient uptake has already
been discussed in details Among the green manures,
Crotolaria .iuncea showed the maximum phosphorus uptake
value of 16.79 kg/ha, whereas Sesbania aculeata showed

the least uptake of 12.02 kg/ha. Crotolaria juncea

at 50 DAS recorded the maximum uptake of 30.07 kg/ha.
the highest phosphorus content noted in Crotolaria juncea
can be attributed to the species character of the green
manure. Moreover the growth performance of this green

manure in the agro-climatic condition of the experimental
site was much better than the other two green manures as
is revealed by the data on green and dry matter accumula

tion. Increase in phosphorus content of the green
manures with delay in harvest upto 50 DAS was observed

in the green manures and the reasons for it has been

discussed in detail earlier. All these factors may
have influenced in the maximum uptake of phosphorus by
Crotolaria juncea.
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5o4o3 Uptake of potassium, calcium and magnesium
by plants

The data presented in Table 4 indicate the positive

influence in the uptake of K, Ca and Mg by delaying the
harvest upto 50 DASo Delaying the harvest of the green

manures upto 50 DAS, increased the potassium uptake

from 19o42 kg/ha to 71„37 kg/ha. calcium uptake from

9«85 to 40,13 kg/ha and magnesium uptake from 3.26 to

14o93 kg/hao

Increases in the plant nutrient content with

delay in harvest have been observed in this experiment

and discussed in detail. Increases in dry matter yield
with delay in harvest have led to increases in nutrient

content which in turn resulted in a higher uptake of the

K, Ca and Mg, The reason for the same has been discussed

earlier.

Type of green manure also significantly influenced

the uptake of potassium, calcium and magnesium. In the

case of potassium and calcium the maximum uptake was

recorded by Sesbania aculeata with values of 48.45 kg/ha
and 27,17 kg/ha respectively, Sesbania rostrata proved to
be significantly inferior to Sesbania aculeata by register
ing an uptake value of 40,69 kg/ha and 24,91 kg/ha

respectively for these two elements. In the case of

magnesium, the highest uptake was recorded by Crotolaria
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13»85 kg/ha, whereas Sesbania rostrata recorded

the lowest value of 6o42 kg/ha,, These differences on

uptake can be attributed to the genetic makeup of the

plantso

5o4,4 Soil nutrient status after the experiment

Available nitrogen content of the soil was signi

ficantly influenced only by days of harvest (Table 5),

Progressive increase in available nitrogen status of

soil from 193.78 kg/ha to 273o44 kg/ha was obtained when

the harvest was delayed from 30 to 50 DAS.

Increase in available nitrogen status of soil

with delay in harvest date can be linked with nodule

activity. The data on nodule characteristics discussed

earlier have shown that the root nodule number and weight
were significantly increased with delay in harvests The

maximum value for root nodule number and weight for the

three green manures was obtained at 50 DASo Since the

maximum nodule activity was seen at 50 DAS, the quantity
of N fixed at this time also be the highest which might

have enriched the available nitrogen status of soilo

Similar increases in available nitrogen status of

soil after a crop of legumes has also been reported by
many workers like Ramanagowda (1981), Rose (1963) and

Dobereiner (1977)„ The status of other nutrients viz.
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phosphorus, potassium, calcium or magnesium in soil

after the experiment was not significantly influenced

by days of harvest, type of green manure or their

interactions,

5<,4o5 Soil organic carbon

A perusal of Table 5 shows that time of harvest,

type of green manure and their interaction did not

significantly influence the soil organic carbon after

the experimento

5. 4<,6 Soil pH

Reference to Table 5 shows that only the type of

green manure significantly influenced the soil pH,

Soil in which Sesbania aculeata was grown, registered a

pH of 5,2, compared with a pH 5,3 for soils in which

Sesbania rostrata and Crotolaria juncea were grown,

A perusal of data on nodule characteristics reveals

"that Sesbania aculeata has the maximum number of root

nodules in the experiment. This is a clear indication

of the intense activity of Rhizobia in the rhizosphere

of this green manure plant. This small decrease in pH

observed may probably be due to the accumulation of

carbondioxide produced by minerlization activity and

respiration of aerobic bacteria. According to Nicol and

Turner (1957), carbondioxide depressed the pH of even
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acid soilso Similar decreases in soil pH, as a result

of growing Sesbania aculeata was also reported by

Sharma et aj,, (1988) „

From the discussionj it can be concluded that the

optimum time of harvest of the green manures during third

crop season in rice fallows is at 50 DAS (flowering stage),

since all the parameters investigated in this experiment,

showed a maximum value at this periodo Among the green

manures, Crotolaria nuncea proved to be superior, in terms

of green matter yield, dry matter yield and nutrient

uptake followed by Sesbania aculeata„ The performance

of Sesbania rostrata was not at all satisfactory under

the agroclimatic conditions existing in Southern Kerala

during the summer season of 1989, The present study

reveals the superiority of Crotolaria juncea as a green

manure under Trivandrum conditions during the summer

season as compared with the other green manures tried.
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EXPHIIMENT II

A study was conducted at the College of Agricul

ture, Vellayani to determine the effect of liming^

Rhizobium inoculation and phosphorus application on

the biomass productivity and nutrient accumulation of

Sesbania rostrata. The results of the study are discussed

belowo

5o1 Growth characters

5o1c1 Plant height, green matter and dry matter yield

The results on the plant height are presented in

Table 60 An appraisal of the data in the table indicates

that liming significantly influenced this parameter.

Plant height increased from 106o34 cm to 168o23 cm when

liming level was increased to 500 kg/ha„

Inoculation did not significantly influence the

y plant height. Phosphorus application had a significant

positive influence on plant height. Phosphorus applica

tion at 30 kg/ha increased plant height to 135.56 cm

compared to 132,75 cm at no application. The interactions

did not significantly influence this parameter,

A perusal of Table 6 indicates that there was a

progressive increase in green matter production from

12,09 t/ha at zero lime per hectare to 18,72 t/ha at

^ 500 kg lime per hectare. Inoculation significantly influen-
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ced this parameter. Green matter yield increased

from 23o35 t/ha (no inoculation) to 23o73 t/ha when

inoculatedo Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha gave a

higher green matter yield of 15,85 t/ha compared to

15o53 t/ha at no application.

Among the interactions, l^p^ (liming at 500 kgs/ha +
P2O5 at 30 kg/ha) exerted significant influence and

-r produced the highest green matter yield of 18.85 t/ha.

Liming significantly influenced the total dry

matter production with 500 kg lime/ha producing 6.05 t/ha

and 250 kg lime/ha producing 5.18 t/ha. Inoculation of

the seed and stem resulted in a dry matter production of

7o59 t/ha compared to 7.49 t/ha at no inoculation.

Phosphorus application significantly influenced this

parameter with 30 kg P205/ha producing 5o08 t/ha

compared to 4.98 t/ha at no application.

y Among the interactions l2P^(lime at 500 kg/ha +
phosphorus at 30 kg/ha) produced the maximum value of

60O7 t/ha„

Calcium is one of the major plant nutrients and

it influences plant growth characters (Tisdale et al.

1985), The influence of liming in increasing the soil

pH as well as improving the availability of nutrients

such as P, K, Ca and Mg and thereby increasing the

-i'



PLATE V. Sesbania rostrata at harvest (50 DAS) in

Experiment II



PLATE V
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growth attributes is a well known fact Which requires

no further explanation,. The importance of lime appli

cation in acid soils particularly for legumes has been

stressed by many workers in the field like Lowther (1975),

and Manguiat _et aj.„ (1987b), In fact the success of

legume cultivation in acid soils is wholly dependent on

application of lime as it has been found absolutely

essential for microbial activity. (Jones (1966); Danso

(1975); Ramanagowda (1981)o The result of the experi

ment is in confirmity with the findings of the above

workers^ The increase in green matter yield due to

lime application might have led for the increase in

dry matter yield.

The influence of inoculation on increasing the

biomass production of Sesbania rostrata may be partly

due to the influence of stem nodules which contain

chlorophyll and hence has the capacity to photosynthesize

(DuHoux, 1984).

Phosphorus is essential for increased root growth

which in turn helps in the better absorption of nutrients

by plants. This leads to better plant growth (Gauch(l957),
\

Ohlrogge (.1962) and Tisdale ^ (1985)) o Increase in

biomass observed in the experiment due to phosphorus

application can be attributed to the above facto

Phosphorus application increases the nitrogen uptake by

plants (Tisdale £t al., 1985) which in turn directly
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increase biomass production. Similar result has also

been reported by Manguiat et ad. (1987b).

The photosynthates produced by stem nodules may

have resulted in higher biomass production. The positive

effect of inoculation on biomass production observed in

this experiment has been confirmed by many earlier

workers like Daroy et al„ (1987) and Manguiat et

(1987b) in Sesbania rostrata.

The influence of lime and phosphorus application

has been discussed in detail in the preceeding paragraphs.

The influence of lime and phosphorus application in

increasing the photosynthetic efficiency might have

resulted in a higher rate and amount of transport ,of

photosynthatesc This might have led to better growth

as is shown by increased plant height. Calcium plays an

important role in the cell division and multiplication in

the meristimatic tissues (Tisdale et al., 1985), which

itself may have led to increasein plant height. The

positive influence of calcium and phosphorus on plant

height has been reported by many workers like Yost et al.

(1985), Manguiat et al,(1987a,b) and Ramanagowda (1981).

The results of this experiment are in confirmity with the

findings of the above' workers.,- The additive effects of

individual treatments may have resulted in the interactions

being significanto
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5o2 Nodule characteristics

5.2.1 Number of root nodules

The data on the number of root nodules per plant

are illustrated in Table 6, A perusal of the data

revealed that increasing rates of lime application from

zero level to 500 kg per hectare increased the nodule

number from 47ol8 to 72,85 per plant. Inoculation too

significantly influenced root nodule number with inocula—

ted plants producing 102„99 nodules,per plant compared

to 84«49 nodules for uninoculated plants. Phosphorus

application did not significantly influence the root

nodules number. Among the interactions, lime at 500-kg

per hectare + inoculation produced the highest number of

root nodules per plant (80„49),

The beneficial effect of lime application in

increasing the Rhizobium population in acid soils due to

increase in pH has been reported by many workers like

Loneragan and Dowling (1958); Jones (1966) and Danso(l975)

Lime application might have resulted in a higher Rhizo—

population and activity due to the favourable soil

reaction created and hence the greater number of root

nodules per plant, observed in this experiment. This

result is in confirmity with the findings of the above

mentioned workers

THRissun
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The influence of inoculation on nodule formation

is a widely accepted phenomenono Increase in nodulation

due to inoculation of legumes has been reported by

workers like Vincent (1958)., The results obtained in the

present study is in confirmity with the above finding,

5„2„1 Dry weight of root nodules

The data presented in Table 7 showed that liming

had exerted significant influence on dry weight of root

noduleSo Lime application at 500 kg per hectare produced

the greatest dry weight (0,643 g/plant) followed by lime

application at 250 kg per hectare (0.581 g/plant)„

Inoculation ,exerted significant influence on this para

meter with inoculated plants showing higher dry weight

(0<,890 g/plant) compared to uninoculated plants(0„773g/plant)

Phosphorus application increased root nodule dry weight

with 30 kg P^O^/ha giving a nodule dry weight of

0«578 g/plant compared to 0<,540 g/plant for no phosphorus

application. Among the interaction liming at 500 kg per

hectare + inoculation recorded the maximum root nodule

dry weight of 0,729 g/plant.

The positive influence of lime application and

inoculation in increasing the root nodule number per

plant has already been discussed in detail. Increase in

root nodule number, observed due to lime application and

inoculation might have led to increased weight of root
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nodules per plant also,, Similar findings have been

reported by Almeida et (1973) and Danso (1975).

Phosphorus application leads to increased nodule

number, nodule activity and greater nodule size in many

legumeSo This fact has been confirmed by workers like

deMooy and Pesek (1966) on Soybeans and Luse et al.(1975)

on cowpeao In this experiment, phosphorus application

increased nodule number even though the increase was not

significant. Hence in this experiment increase in dry
weight of root nodules may be due to slightly increased

nodule number and greater nodule size. The influence of

the interaction may be due to the additive effect of the

individual treatments,

5c2.2 Number of stem nodules

It can be seen from Table 6 that lime application

at 500 kg/ha recorded the maximum number of stem nodules

per plant (36,41) followed by lime application at 250 kg/ha

(27,12 nodules/plant). Inoculation exerted significant

influence on the number of stem nodules per plant with

inoculated plants having 56,13 stem nodules/plant compared
to 23,84 stem nodules in uninoculated plants. Phosphorus

application did not significantly influence the stem
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nodule number,, The interaction lime application at

500 kg/ha + inoculation produced the maximum number of

stem nodules per plant (51,78) followed by inoculation +

30 kg p^O^/ha producing 38.14 stem nodules/plant,

Sprent e;t al.(1987) reported that appreciable

amounts of calcium must be transported into the plants

for proper nodulation.. Lowther and Loneragan (1968)

showed that increasing calcium concentration inside the

legume plants increased the nodule numbero Lime applica

tion must have resulted in the higher uptake of calcium

by the plant and hence higher calcium content. This may

have resulted in increased stem nodule number per plant,

in this experiment,

Sesbania rostrata is capable of picking up an aerial

spray inoculant (Dreyfus et y., 1985) and produce intense

stem nodulation. In this experiment, an aerial spray of

Rhizobium culture was given at 10 DAS and this might have

resulted in higher nodulation on the stem, compared to

uninoculated plants, which is in agreement with the view

expressed by Dreyfus et (1985), The influence of the

interactions may be attributed to the additive effects of

the individual treatments.



PLATE VIo Stem nodulation in Sesbania rostrata due to

different treatments.

KEY A Control

B inoculation

C Lime at 500 kg/ha + inoculation

D phosphorus application

E Lime at 250 kg/ha + inoculation

PLATE VIIc Root nodules of Sesbania rostrata at harvest

(50 DAS) in Experiment II.
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5,2o3 Dry weight of ston nodules

Data presented in Table 7 showed that lime

•application and inoculation significantly influenced

this parameter. Application of lime at 500 kg/ha

resulted in maximum dry weight of stem nodules (0,279g/plant)

followed by lime application at 250 kg/ha (0,167g/plant).

Inoculation of plants showed higher dry weight of stem

nodules (0.409g/plant) compared to uninoculated plants

(Oo122g/plant)o Phosphorus application did not signifi

cantly influence dry weight of stem nodules per plant.

Among the interactions like application at 500 kg per

hectare + inoculation gave the maximum value of 0.449g/plant

for this parameter.

" ' 'r ' '

It has already been discussed in detail the positive

efjfect of lime .application and inoculation on increasing
' 0 • '

the stem nodule number per plant. An increase in stem

, nodule number by lime application might have probably led

to an increase in dry weight of stem nodules also. The

positive influence of the interactions may be due to the

^ additive effect of the individual treatments.

. 5.3. Chemical analysis of plant samples

SaS.I Nitrogen content of root nodules

; . From Table 7, it can be seen that nitrogen content

- •' of root nodules increased with lime application. Lime
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application at 500 kg/ha recorded a value of 1.42

per cent whereas lime api.llcation at 250 kg/ha recorded

1o41 per cent. Between the two levels, there was no

statistically significant difference, but both were

superior to no application of limeo Inoculated plants

had higher nitrogen content in the root nodules(2.07%) com

pared with uninoculated plants. Phosphorus application

at 30 kg/ha produced a higher nitrogen content in the

root nodule (1.33%) as compared with no application

(0 kg/ha)c All interactions significantly influenced

this parameter. Among LI interactions l2i^(500 kg lime/ha
+ inoculation) recorded highest nitrogen percentage of

•1.47 in root nodules„ Among LP interactions l2P^(500 kg
lime/ha + 30 kg P20^/ha) recorded maximum value of 1.48%

nitrogen in root nodules. Among PI interactions,inocula

tion + 30 kg P20^/ha recorded the highest percentage of

nitrogen in the root nodules (1o4l).

The beneficial effects of lime application in

nodulation has been discussed in the earlier paragraphs.

The higher nodule activity may have resulted in a higher

rate of nitrogen fixation by root nodules, and hence

observed a higher nitrogen content. An increase in

nodule nitrogen content due to inoculation can be attri

buted to the above explanation.
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Workers like deMooy and Pesek (1966) on soybean

and Luse (1975) on cowpea have demonstrated the

necessity of phosphorus for increasing nodulation and

nodule activityo Phosphorus application may have

increased the nitrogen fixing capacity of the root nodules

resulting in an increased nitrogen content in the root

noduleSc The influence of various interactions on this

parameter may be due to the additive effect of individual

treatments.

5o3o2 Nitrogen content of the stem nodules

A perusal of data presented in Table 7 indicates

that lime application at 500 kg/ha gave the maximum

nitrogen content of 1o45 per cent, in the stem nodules

followed by 1o32 per cent for 250 kg lime/hao Inoculated

plants had a higher percentage of nitrogen content in

the stem nodules (2o23%) compared with uninoculated

plantSo Phosphorus application did not significantly

influence stem nodules« Lime application at 500 kg/ha +

inoculation recorded the maximum nitrogen content of the

stem nodules (1.69%).

Lime application may have resulted in a higher

uptake of calcium by the plant thus bringing about a

higher calcium content. This might have resulted in

better nodulation on stem and better nodule activity

resulting in higher nitrogen fixation and direct rela-
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tionships between calcium content of plant and nodule

activity has been reported by Lowther and Loneragan

(1968) and Sprent et al.(1987)„

Inoculation (both seed and stem) may have promoted

higher nodulation and the formation of more number of

effective nodules oh the stem might have resulted in

better nodule activity and hence higher nitrogen content

in stem n,oduleSo Similar conclusions have been reported

by Dreyfus ^ ^o(l985) and Anon (1988) from TNAU, Coimba-

tore, on Sesbania rostrata. The influence of LI inter

action may be due to the additive effect of the individual

treatments,

5.3o3 Nitrogen content of plants

Reference to Table 8 shows that application of lime

at 500 kg/ha recorded the highest level of nitrogen in

plant (2.12%), whereas no application of lime resulted

in the lowest nitrogen content of 2„03%. Inoculation

had a positive influence on nitrogen content of the plant

with inoculated plants having 3.09 per cent nitrogen

compared with 3.01 per cent nitrogen for uninoculated

plants. Phosphorus application increased nitrogen content

of the plant with 30 kg P2O5 recording 2.05 per cent

nitrogen. Among LI interactions 500 kg lime/ha + inocula

tion recorded the maximum value of 2,13 per cent.
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Among LP interactions 500 kg lime/ha + phosphorus appli

cation recorded the highest value of 2.13 per cent,

whereas for IP interaction inoculation + '30 kg P20^/ha
recorded the highest value of 2.07 per cento

Application of lime may have resulted in higher

uptake of nitrogen, through its favourable effect on

soil pHo This may have led to higher nitrogen content

of plant due to increasing rate of lime applications.

Calcium application also influences the stem nodule

activity and nitrogen fixation (as discussed earlier) and

this may also have resulted in higher nitrogen content

of plant. Similar findings were reported by workers like

Rose (1963) and Munns and Fox (1977).

Inoculation may have increased the nitrogen

content of the plants due to its influence on the nodule

activity (as discussed earlier)» Phosphorus application

to plants bring about increased root growth (Ohlrogge(1962);

Tisdale _et 1985). This may have resulted in the

higher uptake of nitrogen by the plant and hence higher

nitrogen content.

5.3.4 Phosphorus content of plant

Data presented in Table 8 reveals that lime appli

cation at 500 kg/ha gave the highest phosphorus content

of plant (0.67/6), followed by lime application at 250 kg/ha.

Inoculation did not significantly influence the phosphorus
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level of the plant. Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha
resulted in a plant phosphorus content of 0.65 per cent
compared with 0.57 per cent for no application of

phosphorus.

Liming at 500 kg/ha + inoculation recorded the

highest phosphorus content of 0,68 per cent among LI

interactions, where as lime application at 500 kg/ha +
30 kg P^O^/ha recorded the highest phosphorus content

of 0.72 per cent.

The effect of lime application on the improvement
of the soil pH in acid soil and the availability of

phosphorus is well known. Similar increases in plant
phosphorus content due to lime application on soybeans
has been reported by Robson et (1970).

5„3o5 Potassium content of plant

Lime application had a negative effect on the

potassium-content of plant (Table 8)o Lime application at
500 kg/ha recorded the lowest plant potassium content of

1..46 per cent whereas no application of lime resulted in
the highest plant potassium content (1.72 per cent).

Inoculation had no significant influence on the potassium
conxent of plant. Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha

recorded highest potassium' content of 1.69 per cent
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compared with no application which recorded 1.54 per cent.

Among the interactions inoculation + phosphorus and no

lime application + 30 kg P2O5 recorded the' highest
potassium contents of 1.77 per cent and 1.83 per cent

respectively.

The reduced content of potassium due to lime

application may be attributed to the antagonism between

potassium and calcium (Black 1967; Russel, 1973),

Similar finding has been reported by Santos al.(1976)^
in legumes.

The positive effect of phosphorus application may
be attributed to its influence on promoting the root

growth (Ohlrogge (1962); Gauch, (1957); Tisdale ^
1985), which in turn may have resulted in higher uptake
of potassium and hence higher content of potassium in

planto The additive effect of inoculation and phosphorus

might have contributed for the significance of IP inter

act ion^

5.3.6 Calcium €@ntent of plant

Data presented in Table 8 shows that lime applica

tion significantly influenced the calcium content of

plant. Application of lime at 500 kg/ha resulted in the

highest calcium content of 1.20 per cent whereas no

application resulted in plant calcium content of
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0,82 per cent. Inoculated plants showed a higher calcium

content (1<,57%) compared with 1.50 per 'cent for uninocula-

ted plantSo Phosphorus application increased the calcium

content with 1.04 per cent for.30 kg P205/ha application,
and 1.00 per cent for no application. Interaction effects

significantly influenced calcium content of plants.

Among LP interactions, liming at 500 kg/ha + with or

without 30 kg ( ie, l^P^ and l^p^) produced
maximum calcium, 1<,20 per cent in the plant. Among LI

interactions, liming at 500 kg/ha + inoculation recorded

the maximum value of 1„22 per cent.

Increase in calcium content of plant due to lime

application is a common phenomenono Baumgartner _et al.

(1974) and Singh and Dahiya (1976) also observed increased

calcium content in legumes by lime applicationo

The influence of inoculation and role of calcium in

increasing nodule number and nodule activity has been

discussed in detail earlier. Formation of more number of

stem nodules might have resulted in the higher transport

of calcium to the aerial parts and hence the observed

higher calcium content in plant parts.

The increased -root growth due to phosphorus applica

tion might have resulted in a higher uptake of calcium

by plants.,
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5.3„7„ Magnesium content of plant

The data reveal the significant influence of lime

application on the magnesium content of planto Magnesium

content decreased from 0,29 per cent at 0 kg/ha lime

application to 0„22 per cent at 500 kg/ha lime application.

But inoculation and phosphorus application did not signi

ficantly influence the magnesium content of plants in the

present study.

If a particular cation makes up a high proportion

of the cations externally its rate of absorption relative

to other cations is increased and its competitive ability

relative to the other cations for the fairly constant

number of internal cation equivalents is increased. The

consequence is that the ion in high proportion externally,

tends to be in high proportion internally and that the .

proportion of other cations in the plant is reduced (Black,

1967)» Lime was applied in this experiment and hence the

concentration of Ca~ in the soil would have been high

and this may have resulted in its higher uptake and

accumulation in the' planto This may have led to a decrease

in the uptake of Mg due to competition and hence the

lesser concentration of magnesium in the plant. Such a

phenomenon has also been reported by workers like Russel

(1973) and Fried and Broeschart, (1967),
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5„4 Nutrient uptake by plants '

Reference to Table 9 indicates the positive effect
of like application in increasing the uptake of N,P,K,
Ca and Mg by the plants. Increasing lime application
from 0 kg/ha to 500 kg/ha enhanced the nitrogen uptake
by plants from 80.72 kg/ha to 120.45 kg/ha. Similar
increase in lime application increased phosphorus uptake
from 19.81 to 40.30 kg/ha, potassium uptake by 56.55 to
106.26 kg/ha, calcium uptake from 31.87 to 72.51 kg/ha
and magnesium uptake from 7.49 to 19.11 kg/ha.

Inoculated plants showed significant uptake of
N. P, Kand Ca when compared with uninoculated plants.
But inoculation did not significantly influence the

gnesium uptake by plants. Inoculated plants accumulated
156.35 kg/ha nitrogen, 47.30 kg/ha phosphorus, 126.97 kg/ha
potassium and 81.36 kg/ha calcium as compared to uninocula
ted plants which showed an uptake of 149.87 kg N/ha,
45,29 kg P/ha, 122.56 kg K/ha and 77.37 kg Calcium/ha. '

Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha significantly
influenced the uptake of nutrients except magnesium.

Compared with no phosphorus application, application of
phosphorus resulted in an uptake of 103.44 kg nitrogen/ha,
33.43 kg phosphorus/ha, 88.32 potassium/ha and 53.89 kg
calcium/ha by plants which were significantly higher than
no phosphorus application which recorded an uptake of
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100^70 kg N/ha, 28.30 kg P/ha, 78„04 kg potassium/ha

and 51„93 kg calcium/ha respectively^

Nitrogen uptake was significantly influenced by
all the interactions„ Among LI interactions 500 kg lime +

inoculation recorded the maximum value of 123„95 kg/ha
among LP interactions, 500 kg lime + 30 kg P20^/ha
•recorded the highest value of 120.46 kg/ha. Among IP

interactions, inoculation + 30 kg P20^/ha recorded
highest value of 104.89 kg/ha.

Phosphorus uptake was influenced significantly
only by LP interaction wherein liming at 500 kg/ha +

30 kg P2O5 recorded the highest uptake value of 43.70 kg/ha,

Potassium uptake was significantly influenced only
by LP interaction wherein liming at 500 kg/ha + 30 kg

P20^/ha, recorded the highest uptake of 110.55 kg/ha.

Calcium uptake was significantly influenced by both
LI and LP interactions. Among LI interaction liming at

500 kg/ha + inoculation registered the highest uptake
value of 74 kg/ha, whereas among LP interactions. Liming
at 500 kg/ha + 30 kg P20^/ha recorded the highest value
of 72.92 kg/ha.

None of.the interactions exerted any significant

influence on the uptake of magnesium by plants.
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The influence of lime application, phosphorus

application and inoculation in increasing the green
and dry matter production of Sesbania ro'strata has been

discussed earlier in detail. In general, the uptake of
plant nutrients at any stage of growth is mainly related
to dry matter production^ According to Tanaka ^
(1964), the nutrient uptake is controlled by factors
like nutrient availability in soil, nutrient absorption
power of roots and rate of increase of dry matter produ

ction. Since appreciable increase in dry matter production

has been observed in the present study due to lime appli
cation, inoculation and phosphorus application, it is quite
natural that uptake of nutrients have also shown an upward
trend, as observed by Tanaka et al^(1964).

Similar increases in the uptake of nutrients have

been reported by workers like Elpete (1972), Manguiat ^ al.
(1987b), Dreyfus et _al. (198'5) in legumes.

The additive effects of individual treatments may
have resulted in significant effect of interaction.

Soil analysis

5.5o1 Available nitrogen content of the soil

The data on the analysis of available nutrients in

soils is given on Table 10.. A perusal of the data reveals

that lime application at 500 kg/ha recorded the maximum

available nitrogen value of 503.50 kg/ha whereas no appli-.
cation resulted in available nitrogen content of 318.70 kg/ha.
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Inoculation significantly influenced the nitrogen

content of soil. Inoculated plots showed a higher

available soil nitrogen (652 kg/ha) compared to

594o95 kg/ha for uninoculated plots.

Phosphorus application at 3Q kg/ha recorded the

highest value for this parameter, recording 422„83 kg/ha,
compared with 408.47 kg/ha for no application. The

interactions significantly influenced soil available

nitrogeno Among LP interactions lime application at

500 kg/ha + 30 kg P^O^/ha recorded the highest value of
511.83 kg/ha„ Among LI interactions, lime application at

500 kg/ha + inoculation recorded the maximum value of

528c32 kg/hao Among IP interactions, inoculation + 30 kg

P20^/ha recorded the highest value of 436,11 kg/ha.

The influence of lime on the available nitrogen

content of the soil can be attributed to its indirect

effect on mineralization (Tisdale , 1985). The

role of lime application in improving nodulation and

nitrogen fixation has already been discussed. This may
have led to an increase in the available nitrogen content

of the soiloAppreciable increase in available nitrogen

content of soil due to legume cultivation has been reported

by Tisdale ^ (1985), Ramanagowda (1981), Dobereiner

(1975), Rose (1963), Increase in soil available nitrogen
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content due to inoculation can be attributed to Its

favourable influence on nodulation and nitrogen fixation
by legumes, which has been discussed earlier,, The

positive influence of phosphorus can also be attributed to
the same reasons, mentioned above«

5o5o2 Available phosphorus content of the soil

Lime application significantly influenced the

available phosphorus content of the soil (Table 10).
Lime application at 500 kg/ha recorded the maximum value
of 42.40 kg P20^/ha. Inoculation did not significantly
influence the available phosphorus content of the soil„
Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha increased the availa
ble phosphorus content to 41,14 kg/ha, from 31.96 kg

at no application. The interaction LP signifi
cantly increased the available soil phosphorus content

with 500 kg lime/ha + 30 kg P205/ha recording the highest
value of 46.37 kg P205/ha.

The influence of liming in increasing the soil pH
and hence the availability of phosphorus is well known.

The increase in the phosphorus status consequent to

phosphorus application is an already established fact.

5.5.3 Available potassium ,calcium and magnesium content
of soil

A perusal of Table 10 reveals that,none of the
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treatments viZo lime application, phosphorus ^application
inoculation or their interactions influenced the availa
ble K statuso

Available calcium content of the soil was increased
•gnificantly by liming. Lime application at 500 kg/ha

produced the maximum available calcium content of
251.75 kg/ha. Phosphorus application and inoculation
did not Significantly influence the available calcium
content of the soil.

Available magnesium content of the soil was not
influenced by liming, inoculation or phosphorus applica-
tion.

Increase in calcium content of soil due to li
application is an already established fact and needs no

-ime

discussion

5.6 Soil characteristics

5«6,1 Soil pH

From the data presented in Table 11, it can be seen
that soil PH was significantly influenced by lime applica-
tion. Inoculation and phosphorus application did not
influence the soil pH, Interaction effects also did not
influence this parameter significantly.
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The increase in soil pH due to lime application

in an acid soil is an already established fact and does

not warrant detailed discussion.

50602 Soil organic carbon

An appraisal of Table 11 reveals that lime applica

tion, inoculation or phosphorus application had no signi

ficant influence on this parametero The interactions too

did not influence the soil organic carbon after the

experimento

50603 Rhizobium population in the rhizosphere

A perusal of data in Table 11 indicates that

Rhizobium population in rhizosphere was significantly

influenced by lime applicationo Increasing the lime

application from 0 kg/ha,to 500 kg/ha increased the

Rhizobium population from 20o83 x 10^9 soil to 69o08 x
4

10 /g soilo Inoculated plots had a higher Rhizobium

population of 64.0 x 10^9 soil, compared to 59.75 x 10^9
soil for uninoculated plotso Phosphorus application at

30 kg/ha increased the Rhizobium population to 44„72 x 10^9
soil from 37<,78 x lo'̂ /g soil at no P2O5 application^
Interactions too, significantly influenced the Rhizobium

populationo Among LI interactions, 500 kg lime/ha +

inoculation registered the maximum Rhizobium population
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69.30 X10 /g soil. Among LP interactions lime
application at 500 kg/ha + 30 kg PaO^/ha. the highest •:
Shizo^ population of 76,16 x10% soil. Among IP
interactions, inoculation + 30 kg P205/ha registered the
highest Rhlzobium population of 49 x lO^g soil.

Workers like Wilson (1926) and Loneragan and
Dowling (1956) have reported the detrimental effects of
low pH on the Rhizoblum population. Many Rhizoblnm
strains are very sensitive to low pH and perish due to
soil acidity (Tlsdale ^ 1985). Higher Rhizoblnm
population in limed soils has been reported by Jones (1966),
Donso (1975) and Ramanagowda (1981). Similar increase in
aUiSoMum population due to liming has been observed in
this experiment also since liming was found to increase
the soil PH. The role of phosphorus in inducing nodula-
tion and bringing about higher nodule activity has already
been discussed in detail. Nodulatlon Itself leads to the

multiplication of BhizoWa-in the rhizosphere. These
two factors may have led to the increased microbial activity
and population in the soil. Further the phosphorus
application is- known to Increase Rhlzobium multiplication
in the rhlzosphere. At flowering stage of the crop, some
of the nodules might have undergone senescence, releasing
ShizoWa in the rhlzosphere. It is also a well known fact
that nodulatlon in legumes is a phenomenon resulting from
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the multiplication of Hhlzoblu,, In the rhlzosphere.
All the above factors might have led to the Increase
xn RhlzoMal count in rhlzosphere, due to' phosphorus
applicationo

inoculation itself is a process of introducing the
izobium in the soil and hence an increase in Rhizohinm

population due to Inoculation does not need further
explanation.

The positive Influence of the interaction effects
n>ay be due to the additive effects of the individual
treatments.

5o6o5 Economics of cultivati
on

Aperusal of the data in Table 12 reveals that all
treatments registered significantly higher net profits
than the control. As the level of liming increased from

to 500 kg/ha, the net profit increased from lls.23.25
to te.1050.00. The corresponding increase in cost-benefit
ratio was from 0.99 to 1.26. Thus in terms of biomass '
yield, net returns and cost-benefit ratio, liming at
500 kg/ha turned out to be the best treatment. Inoculation
gave a net profit of «s.3152.75 and a cost benefit ratio of
1.93, compared with no inoculation which gave 8s. 3073.25
and 1.91 respectively for the said parameters. Increases
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in net returns and cost-benefit ratio due to inoculation

turned out to be negligible (fis,79.50 apd 0.02 respectively)
Thus under the agro-climatic conditions of Vellayani

inoculation may not be necessary to ensure appreciable

net returns and higher cost-benefit ratioo Since

inoculation has been proved to be highly beneficial to

legume crops in general, it is only logical to follow

•inoculation practice in Sesbania rostrata. as in case of

other legumeso Application of phosphorus gave a lowest

net profit (RSa823,25) compared with no application

(Rs„922„75)o The cost-benefit ratio declined from 1.28
to 1.23 when phosphorus was applied. The marginal

increase in gross income (Rs„4358o75 -4270.75 = Rs.88.00)

due to increase in biomass by phosphorus application

was greatly nullified by the expenditure incurred in the

application of the fertilizer. This has resulted in the

lowering of net returns and cost-benefit ratio. Thus,
under the agro-climatic conditions of Vellayani, it may be

concluded that application of phosphorus is not warranted

for Sesbania rostrata. when economics of cultivation is

taken into consideration.

From the above discussion, it can be concluded that

highest level of lime application (500 kg/ha) tried in the

experiment together with inoculation has positively

influenced the growth parameters, nutrient uptake, soil
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content of nitrogen and phosphorus and Rhizobium

population „ Net profit and cost-benefit ratio also

increased due to liming at 500 kg/ha and inoculation.

Though phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha positively

influenced the said parameters, its effect was marginal

and greatly nullified by the cost of the fertilizer,

which resulted in a lower net profit and cost-benefit

ratioc Thus, phosphorus application is not absolutely

necessary for Sesbania rostrata under the agro-climatic

conditions of Vellayanio
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SUMMARY

A field investigation was carried out at' College

of Agriculture, Vellayani to determine the biomass

productivity and nutrient accumulation of Sesbania

rostrata^ This investigation was carried out as two

separate experiments. Experiment I, The main objective

of this experiment was to assess the biomass productivity

and nutrient accumulation of Sesbania rostrata in relation

to other green manures viZo Sesbania aculeata and

Crotolaria juncea. The main objective of Experiment II

was to determine the effect of Rhizobium inoculation,

liming and phosphorus application on the biomass produ

ctivity of Sesbania rostrata. Both the experiments were

carried out in rice fields during the summer season of

l988"89o The soil of the experimental site(s) was sandy

clay loam, low in available nitrogen and phosphorus and

medium in available potassiumo The weather was normal

during the period of crop growths The experiment(s) were

laid out in a randomised block design with three replica-

tionSo The results of the experiment(s) are summarised

beloWo

EXPERIMENT 1

1c Plant heightj green matter production and dry matter

production of green manures increased with delay in
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date of harvest upto 50 DAS.Crotolaria juncea recorded

the maximum value for the above parameters (108o71 cm,

998 t/ha and 3,40 t/ha respectively)„ Interaction effect

between days of harvest and green manures was also

significant, with Crotolaria juncea at 50 DAS, giving

155o37 cm plant height, 14o98 t/ha green matter and

5o36 t/ha dry mattero

2„ Time of harvest significantly influenced the nodule

characteristics (root nodule number and weight). The

three green manures recorded maximum value for these

parameters at 50 DAS,, Among the green manures, Sesbania

aculeata produced the maximum number of root nodules

(40„70 per plant) and dry weight (0„209 g/plant).

Interaction effect was also significant with Sesbania

aculeata at 50 DAS producing maximum root nodule number

and, dry weight (51„55 and 0,329 g per plant) respectively„

3. Nitrogen content in root nodules recorded the maximum

value of 1o20 per cent at 50 DAS» Among the green manures,

Sesbania aculeata recorded the maximum nodule nitrogen

content of 0.94%. Nitrogen content in plant parts

decreased from 2,39 per cent at 30 DAS to 1,97 per cent

at 50 DASo Among the green .manures Sesbania aculeata

recorded the maximum nitrogen content.
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4. Delay in date of harvest resulted in an increase

in phosphorus content of the green manures„ Maximum

phosphorus content of 0o52 per cent was obtained at

50 DASo Comparison of the green manures revealed

that Crotolaria juncea had the highest phosphorus

content of 0o46 per cent.

5o Potassium, Calcium and Magnesium content in the green

manures recorded with delay in days of harvest.

Maximum values of 1,55,0w88 and 0<,31 per cent respecti

vely were obtained for the mentioned nutrients at

50 DASo Among the green manures Sesbania aculeata

recorded maximum potassium content of 1,54 per cento

Sesbania rostrata. a maximum value of 0,87 per cent

for calcium and Crotolaria juncea a maximum value of

0o39 per cent for magnesiumo

6o Nitrogen uptake by the plants was significantly

influenced by delay in days of harvest. Harvesting

the green manure plants at 50 DAS yielded the maximum

nitrogen uptake of 90o13 kg/ha. Among the green manures,

Crotolaria juncea yielded maximum nitrogen (70,54 kg/ha)

Interaction between green manures and days of harvest

also proved to be significant with Crotolaria juncea

at 50 DAS producing a nitrogen yield of 103.78 kg/ha.
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7, Maximum phosphorus uptake by the green manures was

observed at 50 DAS (23o88 kg/ha) <, Crotolaria juncea

proved superior to the other two green manures, by

registering phosphorus uptake of 16o79 kg/ha,

Crotolaria juncea at 50 DAS registered the highest

uptake of phosphorus (30,07 kg/ha),

8o Delay in days of harvest also increased the uptake

of potassium, calcium and magnesium. At 50 DAS,

the uptake of the mentioned nutrients were 71o37,

40o13 and 14^93 kg/ha respectively„ Among the green

manures, Sesbania aculeata recorded the highest

uptake value for potassium and calcium (40.45 and

. 27o17 kg/ha respectively), whereas Crotolaria juncea

recorded the highest uptake value for magnesium

(13o85 kg/ha)o Interaction between green manures and

days of harvest also proved to be significant,

Crotolaria juncea at 50 DAS recorded the highest

uptake of potassium and magnesium (78,78 and

23o57 kg/ha respectively) whereas Sesbania aculeata

recorded the highest uptake of calcium (43<,24 kg/ha).

9o Available nitrogen status of the soil increased from

193.78 kg/ha at 30 DAS to 273.44 kg/ha at 50 DAS,

The initial soil level was 170 kg/ha. Neither the

green manures nor days of harvest x green manure

interaction influenced this parameter.
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10o Available phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium

status of the soil)was not influenced by the days of

harvest, type of green manure or their interactions

Soil organic carbon after the experiment also followed

the same trendo

11. Soil pH was not influenced by delay in days of harvest

of the green manureso Soil in which Sesbania aculeata

was grown registered a pH of 5,2, compared with a pH
I

of 5o3 for soils in which Sesbania rostrata and

Crotolaria juncea were grown»

It can be concluded that the optimum time of harvest

of the green manures during the third crop season in rice

fallows is at 50 DAS, (flowering stage) since all the

parameters investigated in this experiment showed a maxi

mum value at this periods Among the green manures tried

Crotolaria juncea proved to be superior, in terms of green

matter yield, dry matter yield and nutrient uptake followed

by Sesbania aculeata« The performance of Sesbania rostrata

was not at all satisfactory under the agro-climatic condi

tions that existed in Trivandrum district during the summer

season. The present study reveals the superiority of

Crotolaria juncea as a green manure under Southern Kerala

conditions, during the summer season as compared with the

other two green manures tried,,
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EXPERIMENT II

The results of the experiment to determine the effect

of liming, Rhizobium inoculation and phosphorus applica

tion on Sesbania rostrata are summarised below.

1. Plant height, green matter and dry matter yields

were positively influenced by lime application.

Liming at 500 kg/ha gave the highest value for the

above parameters (168«23 cm, 1.8o72 t/ha and 6.05 t/ha

respectively). Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha

also recorded a maximum, value for the said parameters

(135o56 cm, 15o85 t/ha and 5.08 t/ha). Interaction

did not influence plant height, but it gave the maxi

mum value for green and dry matter yield (23,73 and

7,59 t/ha respectively). Liming at 500 kg per hectare

and phosphorus at 30 kg/ha recorded maximum value of

18,85 t/ha and 6,07 t/ha green matter yield and dry

matter yield respectively,

2, Lime application at 500 kg/ha produced the maximum

number of root nodules (72,85 /plant) and stem nodules

(26.41 /plant). Inoculation produced 102,99 root

nodules/plant compared with 84.49 for no inoculation.

Stem nodule number of 56.13/plant for inoculation

and 23.84/plant for no inoculation was also seen.
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Phosphorus application did not influence both the root

and stem nodule numbers. Among the interactions liming

at 500 kg/ha + inoculation gave the maximum value of

80.49 root nodules/plant and 51.78 stem nodules/plant.

3. Lime application significantly influenced the dry weight

of root nodules with 500 kg lirae/ha producing the maximum

root nodule dry weight of 0.643 g/plant. Inoculation

produced a higher dry weight of 0.890 g/plant compared with

no inoculation. Phosphorus^application gave a higher root

nodule dry weight (0.378 g/plant). Among the interactions,

only lime application at 500 kg/ha + inoculation, influenced

this parameter, by recording a maximum value of 0.729g/plant.

4. Lime application at 500 kg/ha produced the maximum stem

nodule dry weight (0o279g/plant). Inoculated plants showed

higher stem nodule dry weight {0o409g/plant) compared with

uninoculated plants. Phosphorus application did not influence

this parameter. Lime application at 500 kg/ha + inoculation

produced the highest stem nodule dry weight of 0.449g/plant

among the interactions.

5. Nitrogen content of root nodules registered highest value

at 500 kg/ha (1.42^). But this was on par with 250 kg/ha

lime application (1.41%). Inoculation of plants produced

a higher root nodule nitrogen (2.07%) compared with con

trol (1.88%). Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha gave a
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higher root nodule content of 1<,33 per cent compared

with no application (1o30^). Lime application at

500 kg/ha + inoculation gave the highest root nodule

nitrogen content of 1,47 per cent. Among LP inter

actions, lime application at 500 kg/ha + 30 kg P205/ha

recorded the highest root nodule nitrogen content of

1o48 per cent. Inoculation + 30 kg phosphorus/ha

recorded the maximum root nodule nitrogen content

of 1o41 per cent among LI interactions,

6, Lime application at 500 kg/ha produced the maximum

nitrogen content in the stem nodules (1o45^)o

Inoculation resulted in a stem nodule nitrogen

content of 2,23 per cent compared with 1.83 per cent

for no inoculation. Phosphorus application did not

significantly affect stem nodule nitrogen^ Lime

application at 500 kg/ha + inoculation,recorded the

maximum nitrogen content of the stem nodules (1o69%).

7o Increasing lime levels increased the nitrogen content

of plant, with 500 kg/ha lime recording a maximum

nitrogen content of 2»12 per cento Inoculated plants

showed a higher nitrogen content {3o09?^) compared

with 3c01 per cent for uninoculated plants. Phosphorus
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application increased nitrogen content of plant

with 30 kg P2'̂ 5 I'^cording 2.05?^, Among LI

interactions 500 kg lime/ha + inoculation

recorded the maximum value of 2.13^, Similarly

lime application of 500 kg/ha + phosphorus

application gave the highest value of 2.1:^,

whereas for IP interaction, inoculation + 30 kg

recorded the highest value of 2,07%

nitrogen.

8. Highest level of lime application (500 kg/ha)

gave the highest plant phosphorus content of

0o67% o Inoculation did not significantly

influence the phosphorus level.of the plant.

Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha resulted in

a plant phosphorus content of 0,65% compared with

0«57% for no application. Liming at ioo kg/ha +

inoculation recorded the highest phosphorus

content of 0o68% among LI interactions whereas

lime application at 500 kg/ha + 30 kg

recorded the highest phosphorus content of

0«7^

9« Maximum potassium content of 1o72% in plant was

obtained in treatment where no lime was applied.

Increasing levels of lime decreased the potassium
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content of plant. Inoculation had no significant

influence on the potassium content of plants

Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha recorded

highest potassium content of 1,69%. Among the

interactions, inoculation:. phosphorus and no

lime application + phosphorus treated the highest

potassium contents of 1o77% and 1,83% respectively,

10o Increasing levels of lime application increased
i

calcium content of plant with 500 kg lime/ha

recording the highest value of 1o20%, Inoculated

plants showed a higher calcium content of 1.57%

compared with 1.50% for uninoculated plants.

Phosphorus application increased the calcium

content with 30 kg P20^/ha giving a calcium content

of 1<,04% in the plant. Among LP interactions, liming

at 500 kg/ha + with or without phosphorus produced

maximum content of 1^20% in the plant. Liming at

500 kg/ha + inoculation recorded the maximum

value of 1.2^ among LI interactions,

11o Magnesium content of plant decreased from 0,29% to

0,22% when liming was increased from zero level to

500 kg/ha. Inoculation and phosphorus application

did not significantly influence this parameter.
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12, Nitrogen uptake was the highest at 500 kg lime/ha

application (120.44 kg/ha). Inoculated plants

showed a higher nitrogen uptake of 156o35 kg/ha

compared with 149,87 kg N/ha for no inoculationo

Phosphorus application gave a higher nitrogen

uptake of 103o44 kg/ha. Among LI interactions,

500 kg lime/ha + inoculation registered the

highest nitrogen uptake value of 123„95 kg/ha.

Liming at 500 kg/ha +, phosphorus registered

highest nitrogen uptake value among LP inter

actions (120.46 kg/ha)„ Among IP interactions,

inoculation + phosphorus application gave the

highest value for this parameter (104.88 kg/ha).

13. Phosphorus uptake of plants was maximum (40,30 kg/ha)

when lime application was at 500 kg/ha. Inoculated

plant accumulated 47,30 kg/ha phosphorus.

Phosphorus application resulted in an uptake of
!

33,43 kg/ha compared with 28,30 kg/ha for no

application. Among LP interactions 500 kg lime/ha +

phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha resulted in the

highest uptake of 43,70 kg/ha.
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14,, Highest potassium uptake of 106«26 kg/ha was

obtained at the highest level of lime application<,

Inoculation and phosphorus application significan

tly influenced this parameter by registering

highest values of 126.97 and 88,32 kg/ha

:r.?spectivelyo Only LP interaction influenced

this parameter with 500 kg lime/ha + phosphorus

application registering the highest uptake value

of 110,55 kg/ha,

15o Application of 500 kg lime/ha produced the

highest uptake of calcium (72.51 kg/ha).

Inoculation and phosphorus application signifi

cantly influenced this parameter by registering

highest values of 81,36 and 53.89 kg/ha

respectively. Among LI interactions, liming at
f

500 kg/ha + inoculation produced the highest

uptake value of 74 kg/ha. Lime application at

500 kg/ha + phosphorus application proved to be

the best among LP interactions by giving the

highest uptake value of 72.92 kg/ha,

16. Magnesium uptake of plants was influenced only
by lime application, with the highest level^-of -

liming (500 kg/ha) producing the highest uptake

of l9o11 kg/ha.
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17. Lime application at 500 kg/ha gave the highest

value for the available nitrogen status of the

soil after the experiment (503,50 kg/ ha)

compared with 318.70 kg/ha for no application

of lime. Inoculated plots had higher available

nitrogen in soil (652 kg/ha) when compared with

uninoculated plots (594,95 kg/ha). Phosphorus

application enriched available nitrogen in soil

(422,83 kg/ha) compared with 408,47 kg/ha for no

application. Lime application at 500 kg/ha +

inoculation proved to be the best among LI

interactions by registering highest value of

528,33 kg/ha. Among LP interactions, lime appli

cation at 500 kg/ha + phosphorus application gave

maximum nitrogen enrichment of soil (511,83 kg/ha)

whereas inoculation + phosphorus application

proved to be the best among IP interactions by

giving the highest value of 436.11 kg/ha availa

ble nitrogen,

18, Highest level of lime application (500 kg/ha) gave

the maximum value for available phosphorus in' soil

after the experiment 42.40 kg/ha). Inoculation did

not significantly influence this parameter.

Phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha increased the
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available phosphorus content to 41o14 kg/ha

from 31o96 kg/ha at no applicationo The inter

action LP significantly increased the available

soil phosphorus content with 500 kg lime/ha +,

30 kg phosphorus recording the highest value of

46»37 kg/hao

19. None of the treatments viz„ lime application,

phosphorus application or inoculation nor their

interactions influenced the available potassium

and magnesium status of the soil after the experi-

mento Available calcium content of the soil was

significantly increased by liming with the highest

level of liming (500 kg/ha) producing the maximum

available calcium content of 251o75 kg/ha.

20. Soil organic carbon status after the experiment

was not influenced by any of the treatments or

. their interactions.

21o Soil pH after the experiment was influenced only

by lime application, with the highest level of

liming (500 kg/ha) giving the highest pH value of

5o9 compared with 5o2 for no applicationo
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22o Lime application at 500 kg/ha produced the

maximum Rhizobium population of 69o08 x 10^/g
soilo Inoculation and phosphorus application

significantly influenced this parameter, by

giving highest values of 64 x lO'̂ /g soil and
44,72 X^0^/g soil respectivelyo Lime applica
tion at 500 kg/ha + inoculation gave the highest

value of 69o30 x lo'̂ /g soil, among LI interactions.
Among LP and IP interactions, liming at 500 kg/ha +

phosphorus application and inoculation + phosphorus

application gave the highest values for Rhizobium

population (76.16 x lO^g and 49 x lO^/g soil
respectively)«

23. Highest level of lime application (500 kg/ha)

registered maximum net profit and cost-benefit

ratio (RSe1050o00 and 1,26 respectively).

Inoculation too followed the same trend by giving

highest value for net returns and cost-benefit

ratio (fiSo3152o75 and 1,93), even though this

increase was only marginal compared with no

inoculation. Phosphorus application recorded

lower net returns and cost-benefit ratio compared

with no application(RSo823,25 and 1.23 compared with

922.75 and 1,28 for no application).
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It can be concluded that highest level of lime

application (500 kg/ha) tried in the experiment together

with inoculation has positively influenced the growth

parameters, nutrient uptake, soil content of nitrogen,

phosphorus and calcium and Rhizobium population. Net

profit and cost benefit ratio also showed higher values

for the said treatments^ Though phosphorus application

at 30 kg/ha positively Influenced the said parameters,
its effect was marginal and greatly nullified by the

cost of fertilizer, which resulted in a lower net profit

and cost-benefit ratio. Thus it seems that phosphorus

application is not absolutely necessary for the growth
of Sesbania rostrata under the agro-climatic conditions

of Trivandrum district.

Future line of work

In Kerala, agronomic investigations on Sesbania

rostrata are meagre. This study is to determine the

biomass productivity and nutrient accumulation in this

plant under our conditions. There is much scope for a
detailed investigation on the potentiality of this plant
in our State, Major emphasis may be given to the sugges

tions listed below for future line of work, on this.
green manure.
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(i) In this investigation, lime application was

found to produce a linear effect on the growth

parameters and nitrogen yield of Sesbania

rostrata. Hence higher levels of liming

may be tried to determine the optimum level of

lime for the best performance, ^

(ii) Sesbania rostrata is a semi-aquatic plant.

It gives better growth and nitrogen yield under

flooded conditions than under non-flooded

conditionso Hence investigations on this line

may be undertaken during June-July season

(onset of South-west monsoon) in the lowlands

(rice fields) to assess its performance under

water logged conditions.,

(iii) Experiments may be conducted to assess the growth

performance and nitrogen fixation of this green

manure, when it is planted as an alley crop

along with lowland rice„

(iv) Incorporation of Sesbania rostrata into soil

and its residual effect on the growth, yield

and quality characters of the succeeding crop of

rice may be studiedo In this regard comparisons

can be made by including other green manures

alsoo
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(v) Investigations may be carried out to determine

the effect of Sesbania rostrata as a green manure

on the physico-chemical properties of soil.

(vi) Crop rotation studies by including Sesbania

rostrata in the rotation^
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standard
week

From To

50 Dec. 8 Dec.14

51 Dec,15 Dec.21

52 Dec,22 Dec,20

01 Dec,29 Jan, 4

02 Jan.05 Jan,11

03 Jan,12 Jan,18

04 Jan,19 Jan,25

05 J an,26 .Feb,01

06 Feb,02 Feb,08

appendix I

i^eather aaua during the Cropping period (12 December •1988 to February 1,-1939)

Period
Maximum
tempera,
ture

(Oc)

Minimum
tempera
ture

(=c)

Relative
humidity

)

00 22,24 77,42 70,85
00 32,05 22.18 73.35
00 32,61

ro

•

00

67.42
00 33,00 21 ,13 64.64
00 31.49 . 21.18 69.57
00 31 ,62 . 21.66 73,14
00 31,56 21.95 73.71
00 31,40 22.42 77,36
00 30,84 18,60 76.00

:do urce; Meteorological observatory. College of Agriculture. Vellayani
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APPENDIX II

Weather conditions at Vellayani (Average of 15 years, 1974 - 1988)

Standard

week

From •

Period

To

Rainf all
(mm)

Maximum

temperature
(0^)

Minimum

temperature

<°C)

Relative

. humidity
(%)

50 Dec.8 Dec.14 00 32,30 23,25 71 .32

51 Dec.15 Dec<,21 00 32.00 23,17 72.14
52 Dec.22 Dec„28 00 31 , 65 22.78 71 .30

01 DeCo29 Jan,04 00 30,72 22.17 74,51

02 Jan.05 JanoH 1.2 31.00 21 .72 73,64
03 Jan=12 Jan.18 00 32„00 22.62 71.37
04 Jan.19 Jano25 00 32.00 21 .00 73.75

05 Jan.26 Feb.01 •1.3 31 .50 21 .24 76.35

06 Feb.02 Feb.08 1 . 2 31 .12 20.27 77.83

Source; Meteorological Observatory, College of Agriculture, Vellayani.
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ABSTRACT

With a view to study "the biomass productivity

and nutrient accumulation of Sesbania rostrata. a field

experiment was initiated at College of Agriculture,

Vellayani during summer of 1988-'89. The investigation

was carried out asi two separate experiments. The

o.bjective of Experiment I was to assess the biomass

productivity and nutrient accumulation of Sesbania

rostrata in relation to other green manures, viZo

Sesbania aculeata and Crotolaria luncea. The second

experiment was intended to determine the effect of

Rhizobium inoculation, liming and phosphorus application

on the biomass productivity of Sesbania rostrata. The

experiment(s) were laid out in randomised block design

with three replications. The soil of the experimental

site(s) was sandy clay loam, low in available nitrogen
and phosphorus and medium in available potassium. An

abstract of the results is given below.

Optimum time of harvest of the green manures during

the third crop season in rice fallows was at flowering

stage(50 DAS), since all the parameters investigated

showed a maximum value at this period. Among the green

manures tried, Crotolaria juncea proved to. be superior

in terms of green matter yield, dry matter yield and



nutrient uptake followed by Sesbania aculeata. At final

harvest (50 DAS) Crotolaria luncea plant.yielded 14.98 t/ha

of biomass, 5,36 t/ha of dry matter and yielded 103.78 kg/ha,

nitrogeno The performance of Sesbania rostrata was not

at all satisfactory under the agro-climatic conditions of

Trivandrum during the summer seasono The present study

indicated the superiority of Crotolaria juncea as a green

manure under Trivandrum conditions during the summer, as

compared with the other two green manures tried.

Highest level of lime application (500 kg/ha) tried

in the experiment together with inoculation positively

influenced the growth parameters, nutrient uptake, soil

content of nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium and Rhizobium

population® Net returns and cost-benefit ratio also

showed higher values for the said treatments» Though

phosphorus application at 30 kg/ha positively influenced

the said parameters, its effect was negligible and greatly

nullified by the cost of fertilizer which resulted in a

lower net profit and cost-benefit ratiOo Thus, it is

revealed from the present study that phosphorus application

is not absolutely necessary for growth of Sesbania rostrata

under the agro-climatic conditions of Trivandrum district.
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